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TERMS!

0 1 .CO P E R ANNXJ2ML

It paid at th« Hd of six month*, or

• I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Offlot, Room* a and 7, Opera House Blook, «0»
ner Main and Ann Streets.

THE STATE.

P. M'KERNAN,
A T T O R N E Y-A T-L A W. Collections

" • promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
fiORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Wm. L. Frank, proprletor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
h< ateil by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 3 to 4 and 1 to t) p. m. Telephone
Ho. 114.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 'i to 4 and 7
toSp.m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phoue No. 128.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGEON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

MCUOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
TJfERCHANT TAILOR Shop over Wines <fe
i l l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
•charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFYATLAW.

<3L Office, nos. 9 and 4, Grand Opera House,
4nn Arbor, Mich.

UNION BOTTI.INO WORKS. In the Union
Hote! Block, corner of Washington and

8econd streets, Ann Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
Or bT the Case, delivered to nny part of the city.
I have also I'ure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, Ja., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
* TTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,

x \ Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEL.
T^EW MARKET.

C W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Lat* of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
hand,

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
^Kency. Office No. 40 South Main street.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUS'S, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclininlng, Glazing

tnd Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

MRS. WM. CASPAR Y.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lun<-h Rooms.
First-class meals at all hours. Oysters in

every style. Bread, Cakes, l'les and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth street*.

I
I will pay $12 per cord, CASH, for

good Second Growth Hickory Butts,
suitable for Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south of depot, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Wlrffletrees, Neck-Yokes, etc., also
wanted.

C. W. Dickinson.

New Restaurant i
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. Cold Lunch.
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysters, etc
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.

EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
— A N L> — *•»

Notary Public.
Moneys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
msued and paid. Correspondent of thf Imperial
German Consulate. Cin. Jnuati. Agent for tne
American line of steamers running between Phil-
aielptiia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal seaports in North Germany: of the line b ••
tween New Yor* and Ko!'*rdnm, and of tbs
few York ar.a breinen Lint- Power of attorney
legally .naile out, for any place in Europe, f jd
money col ected on claims.

OFFICE: No. 8 *est Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Twenty-five new operas were produced
in Germany last year and thirty-five in
Italy.

An inscription on a Spanish tombstone: "I
was well; I would be better; I took medicine ;
I am here."

A translation of Longfellow's poems into
Portuguese was recently published at San
Paolo, in Brazil.

A grand daughter of Signor Blitz, the
famous juggler, is winning favor at Phila-
delphia by her singing.

Ex-Queen Isabella has packed her carpet-
bag and left Spain once more on an "intima-
tion'* by the Government.

Gen. Lew. Wallace has received $37,000 as
royalties ou "Ben Ilur," the sales of which
have reached nearly 200,000 copies.

The lowest recorded temperature Is 363°
below zero; It was proJuced by vaporizing
liquid nitrogen under low pressure.

About five hundred men have been em-
ployed in the Sierras, on the line of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad, shoveliug snow.

The busiest man in America just now is the
Dakota Burgeon who furnishes new ears to
people who have had theirs frozen off.

There are about 800,000 people engaged In
keeping bees in North America, and the honey
product Is 100,000,000 lbs., valued at $15,000,-
000.

Value of Live Stock.
At the present time the world is work-

in; ->,5M, 2 I horses, according to a report
. ust issued by the agricultural depart-
ment, This shows that the United States
has i:<,003,000 horses in service, Europe
has 821,000,000. South America, 5,000,000,
Asia. 5,000,00 I, Cana In, 2.000,000, Austral-
asia l,OOi\000. and Africa 793,000. For
every horse a Michigan man sees a Span-
iard sees eight goats.

in the matter of live stock Michigan is
well up to the front. She has 453,913
horses, worth an average price of $91 SO,
or a total value of $42,126,410. The num-
bers and values of other classes of stock
are: Milch cows, 447,302, worth $12,681,-
7S7, or an average of $29 each; oxen and
other cattle, 511,4 Ki, worth $12,866,943, or
$25 It! each; sheep, 2,ll:S,004, worth $5,743,-
!9J, or $2 72 each; hogs, 908,265, worth
$%789,700, or ?i> 39 each.

The value of live stock seems to be
much more in Michigan than in states
adjoining it. For instance, the average
value of horses in Michigan is $91 SO, in
Indiana $8106, in Illinois $77 25. The
average of sheep in Michigan is $2 72, in
Iudiana (9 85, in Illinois *3 49, in Ohio
18 61, The same excess in favor of Michi-
gan is noticeable in all other classes o£
stock. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

Micliiiran Salt lane.
The report of State Salt Inspector Geo.

\V. Hill for the month of February shows
the following quantities inspected in the
counties named:
Saginaw 78,892
Hay 18,78;
M.inistee 10 8W
Midland 3,0™
Mason 1,**'
St. (lair 1,053
Huron 497

Total 108,456
These figures show a decided falling off

in point of manufacture over previous
yenrs. which results from obedience to the
reuuest of the salt association to curtail
the output during the winter in the hope
of overtaking the large surplus on hand.

The Michigan salt line, of which W. C.
McClure of Detroit is president, was or-
ganized in November last with a capital
stock of $75,000. The company gave to the
Michigan car company of Detroit a con-
tract tor 120 cars toruninfoursolid trains
between the Naeinaw valley «nd Chicago
in the silt carrying trade. This contract
is nearly completed and the line may be
said to be established.

A Bogus Insurance Scheme.
A Hancock letter to the Marquette Min-

ing Journal says:
Dr. H. II. Hallace, veterinary surgeon

of this place was solicited by Messrs. Tur-
ner and Norton, agents for the farmers'
mutual live stock insurance company of
Austin, Minn., to represent them in this
district. The doctor, not feeling that the
company was sound, telegraphed to the
first national bank of Austin, Minn., as to
the standing of the company. He prompt
ly received a reply that "they did not pay
their losses." The doctor also wrote to
Insurance Commissioner Shandrew of
Minnesota who replied that the company
was undoubtedly a fraud and was wholly
unreliable and worthless. Messrs. Norton
and Turner have taken in this county
several thousand dollars in premiums.
They left several days ago, Norton going
to lower Michigan and Turner goin^ to
Sault Ste Marie.

No live stock insurance company has
any right or authority to do business in
this state, and has no legal standing here
at all.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

A Hillsdale county man, living neir
Mosherville. cruelly beat his wife, and
when she tried to flee from him he pur-
sued and kicked her back home, and then
made her get up at 3 a. m., and saw wood
until daylight.

A company is to be organized in Flint
for the manufacture of the Winchill wind-
mill.

The oldest pensioner in the city of
Adrian on account of the war of the re
bellion is MrB. Nancy Harrison, a widow
of a volunteer of l!-61. She is now 82 years
old, but makes the trip to the notary's of-
fice each quarter without the least trouble.

Mr. Stockbridge has reported favorably
to the senate a bill for the establishment
of an Indian school in Michigan. It pro-
vides $.".0,000 for the school in case the
state appropriates land. An item of
$10,000 to purchase a site was struck out.
The secretary of the interior is to choose
the location.

Frank Kay lor of Bethel, Branch county,
deposited a note for $115 at the First Na-
tional bank in Cold water as collateral for
$20. The note was a foreery and Kaylor
has been arrested.

Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop declines the chair-
manship of the prohibition state central
committee.

Michigan folks who are in California
this winter complain that they cannot get
newspapers from home with any degree of
certainty or regularity, unless letter post-
age has been paid thereon.

Albert Maxwell has written a letter to
Congressman Fisher that the discontinu
ance of the signal station at Mackinac for
want of appropriation to pay rent will be
a great loss, particularly to vessel men.
He says that in the matter of rent he is
satisfied that the citizens of Mackinac will
pay the rent of the office until such time
as an appropriation is made to cover ex-
pense*.

Mary B. Hollrop was walking on the
O. \i. iS: I., track near (jranville the other
day when a train came thundering along
and struck her, throwing her 50 feet
against a rail fence. No bonesj were
broken, and if there are no internal in-
juries shs will recover.

Coal has been found in Charlotte. The
new find is to be worked.

Shubert Yonker, living about three
miles northeast of Holland, had both
eyes destroyed by the breechpin of his
gun blowing out while out hunting.

K. C. Winchester, manager of C. C.
Comstock's farm, just north of Grand
Rapids, died recently from blood poison-
ing caused by a bite from a vicious hog.

Arnold Burges of near Hillsdale, who
was well known as a breeder of bird dogs
and owner of famous Rob Roy kennels,
also as writer for sporting papers in Eu-
rope and America, died March 10 of pneu.
monia. He was aMason and 52 years old.

The Mitchell changing house of the Win-
throp mine in Ishpeming win destroyed
by fire the other morning, and Michael
Carney was burned to death.

Cha<. Bush of Williams, in Kalamazoo
county, while going home the other after-
noon on the westbound Kalamazoo &
South Haven passenger train, was put off
at Brownell's for refuing to pay his fare.
He wandered around for some time and
finally lay down on the track in a drunken
stupor. An incoming train ran over him.
cut him In two and scattered his entrails
and pieces of flesh and bone along the
track for a distance of thirty rods.

Levi Rogers, colored, of Jackson, was
found dead in his house the other day.
I e was about 100 years old, and lived all
alone.

Secretary Villas has signed the land j
commissioner's order consolidating the
offices at Grayling.

Several gas wells have been located near •
Eaton Rapids by Ohio gentlemen.

John Smith, better known as "County
Line" Smith, died in Eatou Rapids the i

other day. He was one of the first settlers
in that section.

"Bert" Sills, aged 18, had his scalp pai«t
ly torn off by a blow from a descending
elevator in Pentwater bedstead company's
factory.

The weather crop bulletin of the signal
corps for Michigan, under date of March
10, says: The freezing at night and thaw-
ing during the day has had an injurious
effect ou wheat and clover during the past
week in the south half of the state. The
deficiency of precipitation and excess in
sunshine is reported to be unfavorable for
wheat. The ground of tho south half of
the state is bure of snow, and some fields
are reported as having a coating 01 ice.
The ground in the north half of the state
is yet covered with snow, and no unfavor
able effect has been noticed on wheat.

The business men of Middleton have pre-
sented to the T. S. & M. R. R. 1,100x100 ft.
of land adjoining the trac ;, to be used for
shipping purpo.-es.

The secretary of the interior, in the
matter of the claim of the Jackson & Lan
sing railroad company to certain lands in
Michigan (about 1,20 I acrei in the aggre
gate), has denied tho motion filed by the
company for review of the decision of the
department rendered February 20, 18^
adverse to the company. The secretary,
in denying the motion, decides that the
act of March 3, 1871, authorizing a partial
change of location of the road, did not in
any manner alter or enlarge the quality
or terms of the grant previously made.
He also holds that tbe reservation made
by the president in 1855 for Indian pur-
>*ses operated to except the land in ques-
tion from the railroad grant, and they are
now open for entry under the settlement
laws.

A million white fish are hatched daily
at the Michigan fish hatchery in Detroit.

Thomas Northey was killed by a fall of
earth in the Cleveland mine at Ishpeming
the other morning.

Coal has been discovered in two places
in Calhoun county.

Representative Fisher has secured a
favorable report on the Bay City public
building bil , witii the appropriation
placed at $2)0,000.

Arthur Case, a prominent Mason and
an old pioneer of Lenawee county, is
deaa.

W. H. Gilbert of Manton, was 6hot and
fatally wounded, while exploring in
Northern Minnesota.

H. Dalzell of Cadillac, recently received
a letter, the mission of which is to hunt
up all the members of the Dalzell family
in America. The better has been travel-
ing since October and bears addenda from
over 40 persons. The mes enger has
already been all over the United States
and has only completed about half its
work.

The Michigan Central refuses to handle
any more freight which would have to be
transmitted over the C, B. &Q. lines west
of Chicago.

Dr. J. T. Gaucher of Nashville has been
held for trial in the ciicuit court on the
charge of grave robbing.

Mrs. Lucretia Youngs of Bridgeport sues
Isaac Bearinger, a wealthy lumberman,
for $10,000 damages which she claims to
have sustained through being run over by
his cutter in February.

Mahonoy, the lumberman who killed his
foreman in Sand's camp near Grayling,
has been held for trial at the May term of
court.'

Medal V. Miller, a farmer living near
Huron, Dakota, was arrested in Detroit
recently, charged with swindling the Un
ion bank of Huron out of t',700.

It has been decided to make a display
signal station at Macdnaw City and a
full signal station at Sault Ste. Marie.

Edward Preston, one of the men who
"held up" Capt. Holt in Detroit some
weeks ago, has been sentenced to 25 years
iu Jackson.

Tbe state republican league has issued
a call for township organization through-
out the st;ite, and headquarters, nntil
further notice, have been fixed at the
Michigan club, 92 Fort street west, Detroit.
The county clubs have been requested to
celebrate the Fourth of July in a patriotic
manner.

Samuel F. Strong was arrested in Mon-
tague the other day on a requisition from
the governor of Nebraska. He is charged
with fraudulently disposing of mortgaged
chattels, and will be turned over to Ne
braska officials, who will take him to thai
state for trial.

Hillsdale will soon have a postal deliv
ery system with four carriers.

H. H. (>'ilbert went to bed in the American
House at Kalamazoo with Irving Wyman.
When he awoke m the morning $180 am
Wyman were gone.

DETROIT M.1KKKTS
WHEAT, White $ 85%@ 86

" • Red 85%<a 86
CORN, perbu 52 @ 53
OATS, " " 85 (3) 35V
BARLEY, 1 40 @ 1 50
MALT 80 <a 00
TiMOTnv SEEI> 2 50 ift 2 55
CLOVER SEED, per bag 8 85 ( $ 3 90
FEED, per cwt 18 00 @20 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent. . . 4 50 (a) 4 75

Mtchisan roller 4 25 (5} 4 50
Minnesota patent.. 4 00 (ri 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25 (a) 4 50
Michigan rye 3 &5 @ 3 75
Buekwheat,perewt 2 25 (3> 2 50

APPLES, new, per bbl 2 75 (3j 8 00
BEANS, picked 2 50 (a) 2 55

" unpicked 180 (ft 2 10
BEESWAX 23 (a) 23
BL-TTER 22 @ 23
CUKUSE, per lb 12 (3) 12%
DRIED APPLES, per lb 5 @ 6
EOGS. perdoz 12 @ 13
HONEY, per Ih 17 (d> 18
BOPS per lb 6 ffl 8
HAT, per ton. clover 7 00 (d) 8 00

" " timothy 1100 (&12 00
MALT, per bu 90 &> 1 05
ONIONS, per bbl 3 25 (a> 3 75
POTATOES, per bu 80 (Si 85
POULTRY—Chickens.per lb . . 12 (a) 13

lieese 11 @ 12
Turkeys 13 (a) 14
Ducks per lb 13 (3 14

PKOVISIONS—Mess Pork. ...14 50 015 00
Family 14 50 foilS 00
Extra mess beef 7 25 (a) 7 50
Lard 7
Dressed hogs.. 6 00

•' Beef.... 2
Hams 11
Shoulders 7
Bacon 10
Tallow, per lb.

HIDES—Green City per lb .
Country .,
(ireen Calf 6jf
Cured (A{
Salted 7
Sheep skins, wool.. 50 @ 1 0J

LIVE STCOK.
CATTLE—Market weak, 10@lSo lower;

$3 50@5 15: stockers and feeders, $2 15@
:; 50; cows, bulls and mixed, $2(<i3 25;
Texas fed steers, 13 : (a) i :•'.

HOGS—Market stronir, mixed, $5 15(5$
5 -IO; heavy, *5 :t.Y<$5 50; light, $5 05@
5 35; skips, *:i 41)^1 (I...

SUEEP—Market steady; natives, {4(3!G;
western *5 i"i(a>.'> 90; Tex'ans. $4@5; lambs.
$5 25@8 2". The Drovers' Journal special
cablegram from London quotes demand
for cattle very weak. I rices shade lower.

American beeves, lv!c per lb, esti-
mated dead weight.

The Worst of i he S"iison.
A terrihle snow storm raged throughout

New York state on the 12th inst. All
roads were blockaded In New York city
the storm is the wor t known since 1864,
and the metropolis was literally at the
mercy of the wind, snow and cold. The
drug stores in the c t y were filled with
people with frozen hands, feet and ears.
A woman was frozen to death on the cor-
ner of Broadway and Fulton street.

NEWS SU3B1ARY.
A serious collision occurred on one of

the C. B. <& Q. branches near Atchi-
son, Kansas, the other day. Several pas-
sengers were seriouslv injured. The pas-
senger train was in charge of a 'green' en-
gineer.

The rumor that Mrs. Garfield is about to
marry a wealthy Cleveland gentleman, is
emphatically denied by friends of that
lady.

Tne Methodist university at Mitchell,
I'akota. was destroyed by fire the other
morning, the fire originating from spon-
taneous combustion ot oiled rags in the
art room. One student was kilted in try-
ing to escape from the third story. Sev
eral other students and teachers wero in
jured.

Thomn« J. Potter, vice president and
general manager of the Union Pacific
railroad company, died in Washington a
few days ago.

It is rumored that Mr. Blaine is to run
for the governor of Maine this summer
and that the legislature will, after his
election, choose him for senator when Mr.
Frye's term expires in Marsh. 1889,

Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of En-
gineers, saya he is confident of the ulti
mate success of the men in the strike on
the Burlington.

Postmaster-General Dickinson has di-
rected General Supt. Nash of the railway
mail service to proceed at once to Chicago,
there to remain during the present rail-
road troubles. Prior to his leaving Wash-
ington Mr. Nash received instructions,
which will govern any action he may take.
These instructions have not been made
public.

An accident occurred on the Erie road
at Hcio, N. Y., the otherday. Onepasseu
ger was killed and 12 others sersously in-
jured.

William Putnam Endicott, father of the
Secretary of War, died in Salem, Mass.,
recently, aged S5 years.

Mrs. Ellen Tupper, known as "the bee
woman," and one of the foremost ento-
mologists of the world, died suddenly at
El Paso, Texas, recently. She was widely
known in the east and throughout Europe.

Henry Bergh, the founder and president
of the society for the prevention of cruel-
ty to animals died in New York on the
12th inst.

E. F. Thoma?, postage due clerk in tho
Washington postollice, has been arrested
for theft.

tSnits are to be brought to secure the
cancellation of patents issued on lumber
culture entries in tho Humboldt, Cal.,
land district.

The senate committee on territories ha«
reported favorably an enabling act for the
admission of North Dakota.

Three men were killed and several se-
verely injured in a collision near Hunting-
ton, Pa., the other morning.

The Detour plow works at Dixon, 111.,
were burned tho other day. Loss $150,000

Several tenement houses in New York
were burnfd the other lay. The inmates
barely escaped with their lives.

The house committee on Indian affairs
has completed the annual Indian appro-
priation bill. It appropriates $5,193,253,
being (896, l-l-l less than the estimates.

Tne fierce gale aloug the Atlantic coast
on the 13th inst., drove 23 vessels ashore
at Lewes, Del. Twenty-five lives were
ost.

A meeting of the resident members of
the Chi Psi fraternity, whose chapters are
ocated in many of the prominent colleges

of the country, was held in Washington
recently an I organized a Washington
alumni iissocintion electing Senator
Palmer of MicLi ;an, pre-ident, and Gen.
F. D. Sewali vice-president. Hon. Don
M. Dickinson, postmaster-general, mem-
ber of the Chi Psi chapter at the univer-
sity of Michigan, was present at the meet-
ing. The annual convention of the fra-
ternity is to be held in Washington April
4, 5 and 0.

Cyril P. Benedict, an old employe of the
Adams express company in Washington,
has been sentence 1 to the penitentiary
for tlireeyearj and a half for embezzle-
ment.

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, New
Jersey and the District of Columbia were
practical'y snowbound for several days,
as a result of the great storm of the 13th
inst.

An Indian outbreak in the far north-
west is impending.

A premature blast of dynamite, three
miles from Bremen, Ga.. buried four con-
victs beneath a huge pile of dirt, and when
exhumed three wero found to be dead.
The fourth is not expected to recover.

Chairman Jones of the republican na
tional committee decides that delegates to
the national convention should be chosen
in the same way that delegates for con
gress are chosen.

Fiv» hundred American engineers, fire-
men and brakemun are wanted to go to
China, and John Jone-s, who has been there
three years, is now at Albany drumming
up recruits. Engineers are to get $250 per
month, firemen $175 and brakemen $125, if
they guarantee to remain five years.

Miss E1K Keats Peay, a niece of the
English poet John Keats, died in Louis-
ville, Ky., recently.

FOREKINJ;AOTS.
Telegrams from Tangier report that the

Moorish officials there attacked the house
of an American protege, seized his family
and carried them to prison, and conflscat-
his property. An American man-of-war
is en route for Tangier, and when she ar-
rives the American consul will demand a
restoration.

Advices received from Hong Kong say
that the imperial commissioner who was
especially appointed to investigate the
loss of life in the Yellow River inunda-
tions sends an official report to the
emporer of China that the total number of
persons drowned is over 100,000, and the
number of destitute l.SOO/JOO, apart from
those whom the flood had driven into
other districts.

Forty persons wero killed by the explo-
sion of the littleuteamer Rafail Reyes in
the harbor at Carthagena,

Tho British bark Lanoma, from Launce-
ton, Australia, for London, with a cargo
of coal, has been wrecked near Wey-
mouth. 'I he captain and 11 of the crew
were drowdod.

Fmperor Frederick III and the Empress
arrived in Berlin on the 10th inst.

The Prince and Princess of Wales cele-
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage on the 10th inst.

1 ussia's government ha-ordered all rail-
ways centering in Kre v to hold transporta-
tion facilities at the disposal of the gov-
ernment. Troops are to be moved in large
numbers to the Bulgarian frontier as soon
as spring breaks.

A Spanish republican conspiracy has
beon discovered at Valencia, and the lead-
ers have been arrested.

Thomas Jones, a Michigan Central!
brakeman, was instantly killed at St.
Thomas the other morning.

The Pope has been seriously ill for some
days, and grave jears are expressed that i
his recovery is extremely doubtful.

Disastrous floods are reported in Austro- '
Hungary. I

Rumored that ths Canadian government
will pub ish a bla. klis'j of American firms
in the habit of entering dutiable goods
under false pretenses, thus escaping the
taxes.

The German troops have taken the oath
of fidelity to tho new emperor.

The late emperor's funeral occurred on
Friday, the 16th inst., with full state cere-
monies.

FREDERICK III.
The C-O'.n Prince Proclaimed Em-

peror of Germany.

Thp Announ''«1m,.;it ii <h© Koichgtag.
Frederick William was on the Oth inst.

proclaimed by the reiclistag Frederick II f.
emperor of Lierm ny anil king of Prussia.
The subsidized theatres throughout the
empire are closed.

Prince Bismarck had, prior to the proc.
tarnation, announced the death of Emperor
William in the relcnstasr. 1'e was deeplv
moved, a- were all the members of tile
reichstag.

The Ktnats Anseiger publshed the fol
lowing proclamation:

It has pleased God to call his majesty,
the emperor and king, our most gracious
master, from life after a short illness and
after a richly blessed reign. The whole
nation mourns with the royal house the
decease of the deeply beloved and venera
ble monarch whose wisdom has ruled so
long and gloriously over its fortunes in
war and in peace.

(Signed) THE MINISTER <>F STATV,
When Prince Bismarck entered the reich-

sta? in the afternoon he deposited the
imperial order clo ing the session. It was
the last official document signed by the
late emperor. The reichstae subsequent-
ly adjourned for an indefinite period.

The courtesies of Kurope, prsctieallv.
have been extended to the Herman roya1

family in its affliction. Queen Victoria.
Sadi-Carnot. president of France, the
king of Italy and other sovereigns sent
condolence The Austrian reichsrath
ad'ourned and the Russion theaters were
closed. The St. Petersburg press is verv
respectful in its allusions to the dead
emperor. The English parliament did
not adjourn, causing some comment.
The Berlin bourse was closed. In the
'ower house of the Prussian diet the great-
est grief was shown by the delegates and
ministers.

BIG REU

Randall's Tariff Kill— \n Estimated
Kpdne.tion of (95,0^0.000.

The Randall tariff bill, which has been
reported to the house, repeals the entire
internal tax on tobacco after July 1, and
on fruit brandies. It nlso repeals the
license tax on wholesale nnd retail liquor
dealers. It makes alcohol, used in the
arts, free, and reduces the 'ax on whiskv
5 I cents ner gallon. On the tarifT the bill
is a complete revision of the whole tariff
system. It carries to the free list a largo
number of articles now paying duties an I
which enter into consumption, either as
raw material or otherwise, and in the
production of which there is no injurious
competition between this and other coun-
tries. The estimate] reductions umler
this bill will be: On internal taxation re-
pealed, $70,000,000; estimated reduction on
tariff schedules. $25,000,000.

Among the items in the bill are these:
Copper ores. I1: cents in each pound o f

fine copper contained. Old copper and
•iippings for re-manufacture. 2 cents.
Composition metal and ingots, plates or
bars. 2', cents, iron ore 75 cents per ton.
as at present. Pig iron unchanged.
Clothina; and combing wools are un-
changed. Carpet and other wools, 3 cents.

The entire list of iron and steel manu-
factures i> reduced, almost without ex-
ception, though the reductions are often
only Blight.

Tobacco—Loaf wrappers, unstemme.l.
TO cents; stemmed, SO rents. Unmanu-
factured tobacco, 30 cents.

There are no changes made in the pres-
ent sugar schedule except anew provi-
sion requiring sugar drainincs or sweep-
ings to pay duty as sugar or molasses,
according to test; an increase of the duty
on confectionery not enumerated from
10 to 15 cents a pound; and the addition
of a section imposing a tariff of 1 cent a
pound on glucose or grape sugar.

Frederick i l l . to His People.
An extraordinary edition of the Official

Gazette contains the following proclama-
tion from Emperor Frederick:

To ,1/v !:•„</•—The emperor has ended
his glorous life. In the much-loved father
whom I bewail, whom my royal house
with me laments in deepest sorrow, the
faithful Prussian people have lost their
fame-crowned King, the German nation
the founder of its unity, and the newly-
risen empire the first Gorman emperor.
His illustrous nama will remain insepa-
rately bound up with all the greatness of
the German fatherland, in whose new cre-
ation the strenuous labor of the Prussian
people and princes has met with its most
splendid reward. While King William
raised the Prussian army to the hights of
its earnest vocation by never-tiring care,
anation's father, he laid a sure foundation
for the victories which were afterward
gained by German arms under his leader-
ship and out of which sprang national
unity. He thereby secured to the empire
a position of power such as up to that
time every German heart had yearned
for, but had scarcely dared to hope for,
and that which he won for his people in
honorable death-bringing fight, he was
destined to strengthen and increase by
the long and peaceful toil of his laborous
years of government. Safely resting
upon his own strength, Germany stands
forth esteemed in the council of the na-
tions. All the rights and duties which are
connected with the crown and my house,
and which for the time that, according to
God's will, may bo allotted me to rule, I
am resolved to faithfully preserve. Im-
bued with the greatness of my mission. I
shall make it my endeavor to continue
the fabric in the spirit in which In
was founded — to make Germany
the center of peace and to foster her wel-
fare. I am convinced that on the basis of
the unbreakable bond betweeu the sover-
eign and the people, which, Independent
of every change in the life of the state,
forms the unalterable inheritance of the
house of Hohenzollern, my crown rests
henceforward ns securely as it does upon
the devotion of the country to the gov-
ernment ot which I am now called, and of
which I solemnly promise to be a faithful
king, both in happiness and in sorrow.
May God grant me his blessing and
strength to carry out this work, to which
my life shall henceforth be devoted.

i''l<EI>ERtCK.
Frederick, in a letter to Princ9 Bismarck,

warmly acknowledges tho great debt Ger-
many owes him for his services in the past,
and concedes that he has the best right to
know the emperor's plans fop the future.
The emperor then eulogizes t ie army and
navy, and expresses his inten'ion to main-
tain them at their preseni gh grade of
strength ani excellence, i « declares for
more liberal and general educational facil-
ities, and a still wider range of religious
tolerance. The emperor approves the self-
governing powers granted the various
states, but wants an Investigation into
their methods of levying taxes, and re-
forms if necessary to prevent the imposi-
tion of unbearable burdens.

The emperor declared that he counted
upon Bismarck's well-proved devotion
and boundless experience to carry out his
plans to win new honors in the domain of
pacific development. His closing words
were: "Caroless of splendor and glorious
achievement. I shall be content if it can be
hereafter sail of my government that it
had been beneficial to my people, useful
to my country and a blessing to my em-
pire."

Of Interest to Pensioners.
The dependent pension bill, as passed by

the senate, is substantially the same as the
bill vetoed by the president last May. It
provides that all persons who served three
months or more in the military or naval
service during the late rebellion, who have
been honorably discharged and who are
now, or who may hereafter, bo suffering
from mental or physical disability, not
the result ot their own vicious habits,
which totally Incapacitates them for the
performance of manual labor, and are
without other adequate means of self-sup-
port, shall receive a pension of $12 per
month. It does not permit this in addition
to other pension. Rank is not considered.
In case of the death of the soldier, his
widow and orphans have the benefit of the
act; th« widow gettnj; *I2 anj the chil
dren t~> per month. The vote of the senati
showed that the bill cannot be passed ove
the veto if the president repeats his action
of last year.

CONGRESSIONAL STJMMABY.
MARn 7, SENATE—Consideration of the

urgencv deficiency bill, the question being
on striking out the provision inserted by
the house requiring the public printer to
enforce rigidly the eight-hour law. The
item was struck out—yeas 32, nays 20.
Messrs. Palmer and Stockbridge of Michi-
gan, voted nay. Mr. Payne offered an
amendment appropriating fiiO.OOO for the
pay of assistant custodians and janitors
of public buildings all over the country
for* the current fiscal year. At the close
of the discussion that ensued the vote was
taken on Mr. Payne's amendment and it
was not agreed to—years 2-1, nays 24. The
bill having been reported from the com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Pnyne renewed
his amendment in the senate, and it was
again rejected—yeas 2r>, nays HO. A reso-
lution was offered by Mr. Palmer looking
to the purchase of the Stanley collection
of Indian historical paintings now in the
custody of the Smithsonian institution.
The senate then proceed to executive
business and soon adjourned.

Hoi'sr.—Mr. Belmont of tho committee
on foreign affairs reported a preamble and
resolution, which wns ndonted. calling on
the President for documents and corres-
pondence between the governments of the
inited States. Great Britain and Venezue-
la, relating to the question of disputed
1 oundarv line between Hriti h Guiana and
Venezuela. Mr. Outhwaite of Ohio, from
the committee on Pacific railroads, re-
ported favorably the bill extending the
time for the payment of the government
debt by subsidized roads comprised within
the Union Pacific system. House calendar.
Mr. Tarsnev of Michigan, from the com-
mittee on commerce, reported the bill au-
thorizing the esabtlishment of life-saving
stations at the following points: Ashta-
bula. O.: Marquette, Mich.; at the entrance
of San Francisco harbor; at the mouth of
the Umpqua river, On.; Yaouina Bay,
On.: Ilwaeo Beach, W. T., nnd Grav's
Harbor, W. T. Committee on the whole.
Mr. Hatch of Missouri reported a bill to
create a department of agriculture
and labor. The house then went
into committee of the whole on
public buildings. The first bill taken
up was one appropriating J50.000
for a public building at Sedalia. Mo.,
which was agreed to, after a lively col-
loquy between Messrs. Bland and Heard.
The house then went into committee of
the whole upon business called up by the-
committee on Indian affairs. One of the
bills considered and agreed to was that to
divide the great Sioux Indian reservation
into seperate smaller reservations. Some
discussion arose over the provision
granting the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad company
and the Dakota Central railroad company
the right of way through the reservation,
and on motion of Mr. Holman of Indiana,
an amendment was adopted providing
that unless the roads shall be constructed
within three years, all lands granted for
station purposes and the right of way
shall be forfeited and revert to the gov-
ernment. The committee then rose, both
bills were passed and the house at 5:30
p. m., adjourned.

MAUCH fl, HnfSF.—The house of represen-
tatives proceeded to the further consider-
ation of the omnibus war claim bill coming
over from last Friday. The amendment
agreed to in committee of the whole after
a protracted debate appropriating 120,000
<v>r the relief of the Protestant Episcopal
Theological Seminary and High Sohool of
Virginia, was again thesub'ect of discus
sion. The amendment was finally agreed
to—Yeas, 130; nays, B8, and the bill was
passed—Yeas, 105; nays, 100. The remain-
der of the day was sriven to the considera-
tion of a few private bills. Thehousethen

| at 5 o'clock took a recess until 7, the eve-
ningsession to be for the consideration of
pension bills. At the evening session an
order was entered making the bills grant-
iug a pension to the widow of Gen. John
A. Lqeran, and increasing the pension of
the widow of Gen. Blair, special orders for
two weeks from today. Thirty-one pen-
sion bills were passed," including one in-
creasing the pension of the widow of Gen.
Robert Anderson, the hero of Fort Suni-
ter, to $100 a month. The house then, at
10 o'clock, adjourned.

HOUSE, MARCH 10.—The dependent pen-
sion bill was received from the senate
and referred to the committee on invalid
pensions. Mr. Tarsney of Michigan, en-
tered a motion to reconsider the vote by
which the house at its session last eve-
ning entered an ordor making the bills
granting pensions to Mrs. Logan and Mrs.
Blair a special order for thewd inst. The
floor was then accorded to the committee
on Indian affairs and a bill was passed
extending for two years the time of pay-
ment to purchasers of land on the Omaha
Indian reservation in Nebaska. Bills
were also passed to restore to the public
domain part of the Uintah Indian'reserva-
tion in Utah and prescribing a penalty of
fine ami imprisonment for the unlawful
cutting of timber on Indian reservations.
The bill for the allotment of lands in sev-
eralty to the United Peoria and Miami
tribes of Indians in the Indian territory
was taken up, and pending action the
house adjourned.

MARCII 12, SRNAT".—Mr. Dawespresented
a memorial of leading wool manufactur-
ers and growers asking legislation to pro-
tect the wool interest. A petition was
presented against the reduction of the
duty on lumber and salt. A bill was re-
ported favorably authorizing the appoint-
ment and retirement of Arthur Pleasan-
ton as a major of cavalry. Mr. Evnrts
introduced a bill which provides for the
settlement of the debt of the Central
Pacific railroad company. (The Hunting-
ton bill;. The motion to refer the Presi-
dent's message was taken up and Mr.
Colquitt addressed the Senate. "The
message," be said, "had made a profound
impression at home and abroad and had
received the hearty endorsement of wise
and judicious men everywhere." He pr«-
dicted the triumphant re-election of Mr.
Cleveland. Mr. Dolph addressed the Sen-
ate on the same subject. He would use
the surplus as far as necessary in the im-
provement of rivers and harbors, in the
construction of coast defenses and in the
continued liquidation of public debt. He
declared that the measure proposed by
the committee on ways and means threat-
ened with destruction every leading in-
dustry on the Pacific coast. After an ex-
ecutive session the senate adiourned.

HOUSE.—Under the call of states a large
number of bills and resolutions
were introduced and referred, among
them the following: Relating to tariff and
internal taxation (the Randall bill); to
encourage the holding of a national indus-
trial exposition of the products of the col-
ored race; providing for a commission to
investigate trusts and for repeal of the
protective tariff on all industries belong-
ing to trusts. Mr. Bayneof Pennsylvania
rising to a question of privilege offered a
preamble and resolution reciting that it
was state 1 that the majority of the com-
mittee on ways and means has not only
refused oral hearings to producers, manu-
facturers and workingmen, but has denied
to them a birthright to have their peti-
tions, and directing the committee on
rules to make a thorough inquiry into the
matter. Mr. Breckinridge of Kentucky
raised a point of order against the resolu-
tion that it was not privileged, and the
speaker pro tern, sustained the poi nt. The
house then proceeded to the consideration
of District of Columbia business and soon
adjourned.

MARCH IS, SEXATR.—Mr. Hale called up
the resolution offered by him on the 12th
of December for the appointment of a
special committee to examine fully into
the present condition of the civil service
in all branches of government. Mr.
Cockrell offered an amendment to extend
the inquiry to the instances of pernicious
partisan activity of republican officials
since the executive order of President
Hayes of June, 1877, particularly in tho
presidential elections of 1SS0 and 1SS4.
The amendment was defeated by a strict
party vote—yeas, 24; nays, 29,'and the
original resolution was adopted. The
senate proceeded to the consideration of
Mr. Beck's bill to provide for the retire-
ment of United States legal tender and
national bank notes of small denomina-
tions and the issue of coin certificates in
lieu of gold certificates. Mr. Beck ad-
dressed the sen Me in favor of the bill and
was followed by Mr. Sherman. The sen-
ate adjourned without action.

1I< H BE.—Mr. Cutcheon of Michigan, from
the committee on military affairs, report-
ed bills for the erection of an army gun
factory and to provide for the public de-
fences; committee of the whole. Mr.
Springer of Illinois, from the committeon
territories, reported the omnibnf bill for
the admission into the United States of
Dakota, Montana, Washington and New
Mexico; committee of the whole. Mr.
Hooker of Mississippi, from the committee
on military affairs, reported back the
Grosvenor resolution directing tuat com-
mittee to inquire whether any unofficial
matter had been incorporated in the re-
bellion records; adopted. The remainder
of the day was consumed in the consider-
ation of the bill allotting lands in several-
ty to tho United States Peoria and Miami
ndians. wliir-h was finally passed, and the

house adjourned.

1 FEEE LAB0E TO REPLACE SLAVES.

W h a t tlie Exodus Agents Are Doing
— Fr ighten ing the Colored People
to Keep Them at Home—Some Baby
s lnves , nnd a Word About E m a n c i -
pat ion .

A gigantic scheme, said to be under full
headn-ay in certain sections of this country,
Is now claiming considerable attention of the
press. The Importance of tho movement as it
may relate to society, the immensity of the
enterprise and the probable sum of money in-
voled, together with more or Ies3 mystery cov-
ering the real object, all combine to promote
Interest In the subject. The scheme, as far as
It has been explained, contemplates the expor-
tation of thousands of neerros from this coun-
try to Brazil. Emigration agents are said to
be working certain sections and inducing col-
ored people to join In a grand exoJus to that
country, which, undoubtedly, is described
to them as literally flowing with milk and
honey.

That the proposed exodus is taking a tangi-
ble shape, and there is a likelihood of the
emigration agents' scheme succeeding, ap-
pears from the apprehensions felt and shown
bj tlie papers of the Southern states. The
white people of the South always look with
fear and trembling upon any threateued move
to deprive them of the working negroes, and
they have not yet recovered from the shock
they experienced a few years ago, when an ex-
tensive exodus transferred so largo a propor-
tion of their black citizens to Kansas and
other Western states. Though the Southern-
ers often declare a wish that they had no
"niggers" they cannot reconcile themselves to
a parting with them.

Judging by the efforts of a South Carolina
paper, efforts are being made to thwart tbe
plans of the exodus agents by the old tactic*
of frightening the native blacks into fits. The
puper, as quoted yesterday, declsres that the
blacks who join this exodus will be sold into
slavery at $300 a head, and then proceeds to
figure on the probable profit of the transac-
tion to the agents. It is easy to understand
the motives of such a statement, and the ef-
fect It would have on the colored people can
readily be Imagiued; but that It is unreason-
able, all well-informed people know. Although
Brazil is still a slave holding country, It is an
accepted fact that no slaves have been im-
ported lulo the empire in the last thirty years,
and uone, except by stealth, for still a longer
period. This is not because of any qualms of
conscience ou the part of the South American
empire, but is owing largely to the treaty with
England ami the earnest entreaty of Brlttanla
bucked by her heavy cannons. In short, many
years ago Brazil promised to abolish the slave
carrying trade, and other countries have
helped to see that the promise was Dot
broken.

Laying aside all reference to history, treat-
ies and statistics, the assertion that negroes
from the United States can be shipped to the
capital of Brazil and sold in open market at
$300 a head, or any other price, is simply pre-
posterous. The further statement that the
iieents will make large protits by the ship-
ment, cannot so easily be refuted.

Brazil, for several years, has been making
efforts to attract to her sunny shores a por-
tion of the great tide of emigration from the
old to the new world, with imliffereut success.
Colonies fiom nearly every European country
have settled in Brazil, but in many eases have
pine back again as BOOH as they were able.
The coTernment, through Its bureau of colo-
nlzation and Immigration, has used all kinds
of means to attract colonists, but bas shown
little disposition to treat them fairly when ob-
tained. The government docs not consider
ownership of land as any Inducement, the gen-
eral Idea being that imported free labor can
be obtained by contract or by eome co-opera-
tive plan, the intricacies of which are not
rendily explained. The government Is ready,
at all times, to pay the passage money of all
colonists who go tothat country. In addition
to this, agents who can induce a larire party
to emigrate from any Country to Brazil will
be given a premium of so much per capita—
sufficient in almost any case to pay them for
their trouble. This is where the emigration
agent m^kes his profit, which In large con-
signments, would be considerable.

It Is quite probable that if the exodus ever
takes plnoe the blacks will be hired «t Rio de
Janeiro by contract and put to work on plan-
tations. If they should prove that they can
be as good colonists as the Portuguese, Ital-
ians. Germans and the other people wbo have
settled in Brazil, tuev may start a colony.
Tlie experience of the exodus to Liberia,
however, tended to show that North Ameri-
can negroes ate not successful at colonization.
At any rate, they will siaixl the same chance
as the people of whiter skins whom they will
find on all sides, and In all the vocations.
Furthermore, in iiraz I there la no color line.
The African, if he possesses sny of the need-
ful qualifications, is eligible to am- position
to which a white man may attain. African
blood may be found, without boring verv
deep, In some of the highest offices of the
empire, Iu positions of trust and in the pro-
fessions. The editor of a leading daily paper
in Rio was onc« a slave In the capital. Nat-
urally, his paper is a flat-footed Abolition sheet.

This brings me around to the subject of
slavery—that bugaboo that is held up by tbe
South Carolina papers with such a show of
indignation to scare the blacks Into staying at
home. Slavery In Brazil Is vet a blot of the
escutcheon of America, and it exists In a
form almost as horrible as ever, though, by
tbe working of the emancipation act passed
September 28, 1871, and a subsequent law,
emancipation Is in sight. I have been In the
slave mart in Rio; I have seen ocular proofs
of the cruel practices of some masters; I
was, for a brief period an employer of si ives
hired from masters, and during mv sojourn In
Dom Pt-dro's empire I learned enough of the
horrible system of property In human flesh
to make my blood boil with indignation at the
recollection. Basing the statement at what
came under my own observation, I declare
that slavery In Brazil Is the darkest and foul-
est blot on the western hemisphere; produc-
tive of the most depraved srrade of morals,
the lowest order of Intelligence and the most
utterly hopeless existence of the creatures
held in bomlasre.

The emancipation law, passed In 1871, pro-
vided that all children born of slave mothers,
nfter September 28 of that year, should remain
the property of their masters until they arrive
at the age of 21 years, when they should have
their freedom. Bv this law a slave baby born
ou the day before that act went into effect
could remain a slave all his life, whether it
be 50. 70 or 90 years, unless some other means
shortened his bondage. Since my visit to the
country I learn that a new law lias been en-
acted providing, in addition, a government
fund to be used in buying the freedom of
slaves, and establishing the prices to be paid
the owners, ranging from $100 for
slaves over 60 y_enr9 of age to $500
for those under 20 years. Each of
the provinces of the empire doen some eman-
cipating on Its own part, in addition to that
of the general government, and societies or-
ganized for the purpose do their share. Still,
at the present rate of emancipation, slavery
cannot be entirely eradicated for a number of
years to come, for there are vet over one mil-
lion iu the empire, anil death Is relieving more
blacks from bonds than arc liberated by all
the other meaus employed.

While I wns In Brazil a sale of slaves took
place at Valenca under official patron-
age. These were Ingmvova or childrenborn In
bondage, and the following is a list of their
names, ages and valuations, reduced to our
money: Nathalla, aged eight years, valued
at $80; Onofre, seven years, $30; Paulino,
four\enrs, $15; Jose, two years, $7.50; Olym-
pia, eighteen months, 1125; Lulza, four years,
$1.75; Avellno, two months. $7.50; Ignacla,
teven Tears, $80; Antonio, three years, $15;
Mariano, one year, $7.50;' Adeline, four years,
$45. Remember it was only the services of
these children t bat were sold, and the buyer
hail them until the slaves became 21 years of
a^e. and this under the law of free birth !

There Is no room In thelimiied space of this
ariirlc .to sro Into any details of Brazilian sla-
very, to describe any of (be cruel practices of
masters (and, alasl of mistresses, too), In-
stances of which abound in the pages of the
native papers, or to quote statistics by which
the process of erailual emancipation may bo
figured out. What I started out to say was
that even If the exodus agents—whoever
they may be—do succeed in carrying a laree
number of North Americau blacks to Brazil,
the negroes will have no worse a lot in that
country than they have in Alabama or South
Carolina.

They «ill not be sold into slavery, and If
they behave themselves and abstain from
drloklna too much enchaea, the native rum,
the move may not prove disastrous to them.
B. Mich an emigration they will only follow
the example let bv many of their white com-
patriots. It will IJ« remembered bv some that
after the civil war in this country several hun-
dred haughty Southerners felt they could not
live in this country under the stars and stripes
and with their families and belongings fled to

Brazil. Though the vestiges of their colonies
may yet be found iu that country the larger
portions of tbe voluntary exiles finally came
back to tbis country. As much as they disliked
the slars and stripes they disliked Brazil more.
— Wm. Iteg'uiald J/eai/i, Toledo Blade.

EARLY DAYS IN WICHITA.

" T h e Ens le" F l e w High , But the
Railroad K n o c k e d It Out.

"When I projected the first number of my
journal In Wichita," said Tom Blifklns, foun-
der of the Wichita War Eagle, at the Occiden-
tal, "the town consisted of two houses, the
United States land office and the institution
iu which I jerked the Archlmedian lever,
while the office-boy Inked the forms with a
hand-roller. I had arrived on the scene two
weeks before from Chicago with a bagful of
type and a little old secondhand press. Our
constituency consisted principally of prairie
dogs, though you could look from the open
door of our board shanty any hour and see
antelope scampering past. At night we
heard the doleful cry of the coyotes. The
boy slept on the rough plank table which we
called an imposing stone, while I slept on the
lloor under It. Our coats and trousers served
u» for pillows, while our exchanges, which had
begun commlng In iu advance were used for
covering.

"Bob Tompkins, the register of the land of-
fice, and 1 were intimate friends. He had giv-
en me a [winter as to the destined importance
of Wichita, and 1 had got iu in the nick of
time in order to get the land notices to pub-
lish. In a fortnight more the town boomers
had arrived, and in a little while the entire
prairie was crlscrossed with white stakes re-
presenting the Grand boulevard, Hemming-
way avenue, the Mall, public park, depot
grounds and the .-tate highway from Emporla.
A half-dozen places on the principal streets
were set aside for public fountains, and the
Lord knows what we didn't have. We boom-
ed the place for all she was worth. Settler*
rolled In. Prairie schooners and fast-riding
vaqueros covered the plains. The land office
was besieged from morning to night, and soon
It got to he that the office was open all night,
manned by relays of men. I got In on land
deals. The War Saffl* soared aloft. Its cir-
culation got so big I could no longer print It
on my handpress. I got a steam-power cylin-
der and took a suite of elegant rooms at the
Western hotel. I began the erection of a four-
story oflice, and again increased my force un-
til I bad tweuty men in my employ.

'•Then I sent to St. Louis aud got a big
editorial staff, while I acted as manager,
landed proprietor aud general speculator. All
this I accomplished in less than five months.
I counted myself worth $20,000, aud 1 wouldn't
have given a snap of my linger to be assured
that I would be worth $100,000 by the end of
the vear.

"But the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad went whizzing by us to the north,
and they built uo Newtou, Emporla and
other towns along the Hue, and advertised
them just like they did Los Angeles and San
Diego, and our people climbed In their cover-
ed wagons and run over there. Tile Santa Fe
land boomers made such overtures to them
that they captured the lot, and next day they
came back and hauled their shanties off. The
Mall and Hummingway avenue and all the
rest of our thoroughfares looked as deserted
as when Bob Tompkinsiand I first arrived. Our
two buildings were all that were left. I
couldn't pay my men. Delegations of printers
ami my editorial staff callea on me,
and when they found th's out they walked
away. Bob and I were the masters of tlie
situation. My half completed edifice stood
high in the air. The carpenters had gone to
Newton where they could get their money
Saturday.'nlght. Bob had no patrons for his
land oflice. He went over and locked the
door and putting a tag to the key mailed It to
the secretary of the interior, while I wrote S.
P. Rounds, afterward public printer, who died
the other dav, to come and get nla steam
press, as that was the only way I knew of
lifting the mortgage.

'The secretary of the Interior treated the
matter as a joke, but Rounds didn't. He
knew too much about such things. Well,
after four or five years Witchlta recovered
from the awful backset and with steady set-
tlement aud cultivation of the surrounding
country came to the front as a prosperous
and even as a booming town. Now It it a city
of 20,000/has an Bagl*, though not a War
Bag i, newspaper, anil is a substantial place.
How Is that for frontier editorial experi-
ence i"

Mr. Blifklns is now a prosperous citizen of
Fort Worth, to which place he removed after
the early Wichita boom. He has juat been
looking around in southern California and is
In San Frnncisco for the first time.— Han
Fraticiseo Examiner.

FACTS ABOUT 1888.

W h e n the Hol idays Come—Eclipses
of the Moon and Sun.

It Is leap year. February has twenty-nine
days.

Washington's Birthday falls on Wednesday.
Memorial Day also falls on Wednesday. The
17th of June (anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill) Is Sunday, which means a holi-
dav .Monday. The Fourth of July is Wednes-
day. Thanksgiving will be appointed on the
2'Jth of November, If the old custom Is fol-
lowed. Christmas will fall on Tuesday.

Lent begins early, as Ash Wednesday falls
on Feb. 15. The first day of April will be
Easter Sunday. Trinity Sunday falls on May

There will be a total eclipse of the moon
visible at Boston on Jan. 28. The eclipse be-
gins at 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon, is total
at 6.20 and ends at 8.10 o'clock.

A second total eclipse of the moon will oc-
cur on the night of July 22 and23. The eclipse
will begin at 10.55 o'clock, total at 12.45
o'clock and ends at 2.85 o'clock.

There are three partial eclipses of the sun
to take place—the first on Feb. 11, the second
on July 8 and the third on Aug. 7. If a per-
son wishes to witness these eclipses, for the
first two he must eo to the Indian or South
Pacific Ocean, and to the Arctic Ocean to see
the third, which would mean considerable
travel.

The morning stars will be: Venus until July
11, -Mars until April 11, Jupiter until Mav 22
»ud from Dec 7 to close of year, Saturn from
Aug. 1.

'lhe evening stars will be Saturn from Jan.
23 to Aug. 1, Venus from July 11, Mars from
April 11, Jupiter from May 22 io Dec. 8.

If a person Is anxious to obtain a view of
Mercury the be9t time for him to succeed Is In
the morning before the sun Is up, viz.. March
80, July 29, Nov. 17, or iust after the sun has
set on Feb. 17, June 12, and Oct. 8 in the
West.

The Presidential election will take place ou
Tuesday, Nov. 6.—Boston Traveller.

Sound Reading1 for Young American
Scholars.

"now would I have the American Idea In-
stilled into the minds of our school children?
Give the youngest children histories of the
United States. When they become older give
them Bancroft's history of the formation of
the constitution. Tell them of the growth of
tho colonies and why they revolted; of the
war of Independence and of Its significance;
of the war of 1812 and its bearlns on our his-
tory; of the civil war, of the causes which
led to it aud its results. Tell them all about
tbe Declaration of Independence and Ameri-
cau liberty. Tell them how It differs from
the liberty of dynastic or monarchlal coun-
tries. Tell them of the benefits of this lib-
erty, of the dangers which threaten It and of
the vital necessity of Its preservation.

"Children cannot heglu the study of these
things too young. My boy will be nine years
old next July. He has read three times
through a child's history of the United States
ami the same number of times throu^li a
child's history of Rome, England, France and
Germany, l ie understands the facts as well
as I do, nnd I do not think him brighter thnn
the average American bov. Put a child's his-
tory of America Into a boy's hand as soon us
he can read. You will find that a child will
be as much Interested in such a book as in any
book you can give him, fairy tales not except-
ed. At soon as tbe child's mind becomes suffi-
ciently developed, put him In tbe flld of Amer-
ican Ideas, which I have suggested. Arouse
his mind. See to it that be has a teacher pos-
sessed of a love for our country and Its con-
stitution. Do this and you will have In the
next generation a class of men aud women BO
well grounded In the history of our country
and In the fundamental principles of trMlEOT-
ernment that it will be Impossible for them to

ssed by fanatics or demagogues."—
Vhaunrey M. Drpew, through Aew York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

The Same Blizzard.
Eastern Editor to Foreman—Fish out that

edltoral of mine on "The Dakota Blizzard,"
have New-Englan? substituted for Dakota,
and run It In again In the inorninsr. I am go-
ing to uurio my frozen loot—MinneapolU
Tribune.
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THE REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATION.

Aa the time for holding the republican
national convention approaches it be-
comes more and more uncertain who the
nominee of the party will be. Blninu, no
doubt, is their strongest man. He is the
only one named who would inspire gen-
eral enthusiasm among the young and
:iotire men of the party. New York is
iikoly to be again the pirotal state, and
who among the republican candidates,
except Blaine, stands a ghost of a show
of carrying that state against Cleveland?
Four years ago Blaine received twenty
thousand democratic votes in New \rotk
city and Brooklyn alone. Does anybody
doubt that if it had been known that one
thousand more votes were necessary to
give Blaine the presidency that he would
have had them? Cleveland has not al-
lowed Tammany Hall to run his admin-
istration. Blaine can get these democratic
)'oU* again, and if necessary a thousand
more. But republican mugwumps, and
the personal followers of rival candidates
like Sherman, Harrison, Hawley and Al-
lison afleot to believe that Blaine has
withdrawn, and it is probable that he
will not be renominated. If not Blaine
who will be the lucky or unlucky man?
Of all the candidates named, after Blaine,
Russell A. Alger ii probably the most
available.

Availability is the only question that
will determine the nomination—location
will be disregarded—great public ser-
vices will be ignored—political experi-
ence and special qualifications for the of-
fice will not weigh a feather in the bal-
ance—the only question that will agitate
the minds or consciences of the repub-
lican patriots who will assemble at Chi-
cago in June will be: " Wlxo can beal
Cleveland t" It is not best for demoorats
to be too confident, for Russell A. Algar
would make a very formidable candidate.
We cannot realise the intense feeling of
the people on the Pacific slope, upon the
Chinese question. The democrats are
lertain to oarry California, Nevada, ana
Oregon, if either Hawley, Sherman, Har-
rison or Allison are nominated on ac-
count of their votes in congress on this
Chinese question. Alger has repeatedly
visited the Pacific coast, has an extensive
acquaintance, and large business inter-
ests there, and besides has taken public
occasion repeatedly to show the people
of those states that he is with them on this
Chinese question. Alger, if nominated,
is certain to oirry the Pacific states, who
can say that he is not at least as strong
in New York as any other oandidate
named. Alger ha* a clean character.
He is an able.uprlght.and benevolent man.
How the innumerable acts of benevolence
•ind charity which Alger has performed
if pressed in a campaign would touch
the hearts, and influence the votes
of thousands of the laboring poor both
in New York and Brooklyn, and in the
manufacturing towns of Connecticut
and New Jersey, (both doubtful states,)
where every vote would tell! It may be
said that he lias never mingled in natiou-
al politics. So much the better for the
eandidate—this very weakness is his
strength. If Cleveland had aver figured
in national politics he would have been
b«at«n four yaars ago. Alger has a good
military reeord, and the grand army will
be a factor in the nextoontest. We must
not think Algtr is weak because he is not
much known. Thirty or more years ago
an apparently insignificant candidate was
discovered among the hills of New
Hampshire, and he carried every state in
the union except four against the best
known man in the oountry—tha Hero of
Lundy Lane—and with the laurels of his
Mexican victories still green upon his
brow ! It used to be said by the repub-
licans that " anybody can carry Michi
gan." But Michigan to-day is a doubt-
ful state, and if Alger is not nominated
the probabilites are that the governor,
the legislature, a United States senator—
and the electoral vote of the state will be
lost to the republicans. It will mean
business for the democracy if Alger is
the republican candidate.

Never in the history of the republican
party was it ever so thoroughly corked
up in its own Jug as now, aud the demo
crats are getting ready to smear the
cork with sealing wax.—Monroe Demo
orat. And if the jug is ever opened the
oontents will be found to be in a state
of decomposition, in fact completely
rotted out.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The following cases have been dispos
ed of in the ciruit oourt since the lasl
issue of the DEMOCRAT.

The people vs. Charles Naylor: dis-
continued.

Mrs. Maiy Foster vs. Clarissa Pruden,
et al which has been oontinued frorr.
term to term, was settled Monday.

John A. Sohmid vs. Elias Smith; set-
tled.

Will Rheinefrank vs. Gottleib Haug
continued.

Edward L. Negas vs. S. W. Palmer
oontinued.

Chas. Root vs. Alvin Mitchell. Tres-
pass on the oase upon promises. Con-
tinued.

Wealthy L. Johnson vs. Albert T.
Litohfield. Continued without costs to
either party.
Merchant H. Goodrich vs. Morrcll Good

rich. Continued on terms.
Frank C. Demosh vs. Florus S. Finley

and Stephen Hutchinsou. Continued by
consent.

Walter E. Campbell & Allen Nowlin vs.
Chas. Smith. Continued by consent.

A. J. Welsh vs. A. C. Van Sickle. Con
tinued without costs.

Catharine Rever vs. Wm. Hanke et al.
A decree of foreclosure to be entered in
this cause, the sale to take place any time
after Sept 16, 1888.

John C. Wilson vs. Lester Nicholson.
Continued,

Helen A. Swift vs. Spencer Rogers.
Assumpsit. Continued without costs.

Albert Case vs. t Andrew M. Luonard.
Continued.

Wm. Kulenkamp vs. Francis J Lerg
and John Groff. Verdict $131.81 for
plaintiff Oi motion GO days' time allow-
ed in which to prepare and settle bill of
exceptions.

Elizabeth Kaglesfield vs. Jas. M. Ash-
ley, Jr. Assumpsit. Verdict of jury by
direction of the court 8210.92 in favor ol
plaintiff.

Thomas Fleming vs. Francis Beeman
Slander. Continued by defendant.

The annual meeting of the W. C.T. U
will be held in Hobart hall, Wednesday
March 21, at 3 p.m.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Print*
About Everything He Socs.

I wonder what is the matter with the
Hamilton block. Three deaths from
diphtheria following one another olosely.
las our board of health thor-
oughly investigated and examined the
milding.

I see Tecumseh has organized a busi-
ness men's association, for the purpose of

booming" the town. If it does no
more for Tecumseh's interests than Ann
Arbor's business men's association has
done for this city, I do not think that
own will "boom" very fast.

We were glad to see the Register call
attention to the bad condition and the
debris around some of the buildings on
he campus. On a bright warm sunshin-

y day it, is deoidedly unpleasant to
walk in that part of the city. I wonder
he residents east of the campus, do not

complain of the nuisance.

The other day I happened to overhear
one old lady tell another that she had
ust been buying a pair of rubbers, that

she did not need them as she had one pair,
out that she had been told rubbers were
going up in price, and would soon be one
dollar a pair, and so she bud purchased
some while she could for fifty cents.

The Germans of Adrian Lave formed a
democratic olub and will organize at once.
or a vigorours oampaign. Now I say let

our German citizens follow their exam-
ile and we could have one of the most
vigorous democratic clubs in the state as
we have such a large German population.
See to it boys and begin your work at
once.

The cross walk corner of State and E.
Ann streets is sadly in need of more dirt
or else a new walk ought to be laid. All
during the mild spell it was almost im-
possible to cross it and many went out of
;heir way to avoid it. There ought to be
a new one also put down from the Bou-
dinot corner over to Mrs. Hunt's. As
soon as possible our sidewalk committee
should attend to this.

I do not see why meat market men
when they send their orders to the vari-
ous parts of the oity, cannot see when
the meat is put into baskets that each
piece is oarefully wrapped in paper and
protected from the dust and dirt which
is constantly to be found in the atmos-
phere. One can see cart after oart go by
with the contents exposed, and I know
that I, for one, prefer my meat straight,
and I guess others feel likewise.

The Ann Arbor dog is fully as smart as
those of our sister oity, Detroit. One of
that city's papers ohronioled an unusual
sight last week, that of a dog riding upon
a horse'a back for a considerable distance.
Friday I saw a horse and cart driven by
two boys.andupon the horse partly stand-
ing and parity crouching was a spaniel
who seemed to enjoy his rather novel po-
sitionjthe horse jogging along apparently
unoonsoious of the peculiar burden he
was carrying.

Now is the time to begin to think of
having a general cleaning up of all back
yards. Let our citizens at once see that
their premises are put in first-class con
dition. What is more unsightly than to
see a yard filled with numerous piles of
ashen, old tin cans by the bushel, old
Bhoes and rubbers scattered around! If
each person would see that his grounds
are clean and in order I know, and so do
all of us, that there would be no prettier
place to be found than our university
city.

Last Friday night after moat persons
had retired a sudden shrill screaming
was heard in a certain part of the city,
whioh was immediately answered in like
manner blocks away, arousing many from
their sleep. The first thought was that
Ann Arbor had been surrounded by a
band of " Comanches " who were signal-
ing to one another. But 'twas found the
noise was made by a party of students
who had been spending the evening to-
gether, and after separating for their re-
spective boarding houses indulged in this
little side play. I cannot blame the boys
for wanting to "holler" sometimes.

1 would state that in conversation with
that teacher who was accused, in a com-
munication in the Courier, of visiting a
child sick with diphtheria and then going
to his class room, he says—and he is a
gentleman of his word—that he visited
Mrs. McMahon's sick child Saturday
night, and took the precaution of wearing
a cast off suit of clothes, changing them
for another suit, in an unocoupied room
in the Hamilton block beforo going for a
physician. That he never visited the
child but once, and then on Saturday
night. This gentleman did what any one
wonld have done under like circumstan-

In traveling around through the city I
notice in many localities the " odor"
which permeates the air, and which is not
only disagreeable and oppressive but posi-
tively injurious. As warm spring comes
on this will become more and more of-
fensive, and our healih officers will have
to be on the alert, and compel people to
attend to the places whence these odors
emanate from. I know our officers try
to do everything in their power to have
our oity free from offensive odors and un-
sightly places, but it requires them to be
constantly looking about them, and dili-
gently attending to what oomes under
their especial care.

I was talking with one of ourpromment
physicians the other day when he said
that Ann Arbor is in a very bad sanitary
condition: that as soon aB the weather
would permit a thorough cleaning of all
parts of the city should be attended to,
and unless this is done there would be
a great deal of sickness next summer.
This gentleman also advocates the
building of sewersand says: "It is a dis-
grace that a city the size of Ann Arbor
and with all her aristocratic airs should
not have a complete system of sewerage.'
It is a p'ty that we have not more men
who feel as this man does upon this
subject, if we had, something might be
done.

The Courier this week has a very sensi-
ble talk on health. I am glad to see that
somebody else, besides the DEMOCRAT, is
waking up to the all important question
of sewerage in Ann Arbor. It is indeed
high time that our citizens realized the
great necessity of sewers. It is a disgrace
that a oity the size of Ann Arbor has not
a public sewer. If our booming oommit-

tee was worth a cent, the first thing they
would do, would be to move for sewers.
The Courier says " there are hundreds of
barns where manure is piled up and rot-
ting in the yards." On one of our most
beautiful streets there is an immense pile
of this disgusting refuse, and smell, well
I should say so. Just wait a few weeks
and I guess your nostrils will tell you
that sewerage is needed. I wish that
these " delightful" odors could only be
" enjoyed " by the business men's associa-
tion as they are the men who are " boom-
ing" the town, when perhaps they would
quickly exert themselves to do something
to make our oity clean ana healthy, if we
cannot have sewers.

St. Patrick's Day.

The land league of this city will hold a
banquet at Hangsterfer's hall this even-
ing to celebrate their great patron saint,
St. Patriok. Edward Duffy toastmaster.

Thodar vfe celebrate Geo. B, Greening.
" Round thy path white lilies twine,
True emblems of that soul of thine,
Yearning to grow e re more divine."

Song—" Tha Harp that once Tbro' Tara's Hall."
Miss Rose Beery.

President of the United States,. .C. V. O'Connor.
"The most honored and exalted executive on

earth."
Music.
Trials of Ireland, N .P Whelan.

"Sorrows remembered sweeten present Joys."
Song—" The Letter that never came."

J. E. Harkins.
Gladstone T D.Kearney.

•' His life was lent for noble deeds."
Music—Song—Barcarole.. Misj Theresa Bronnan.
The Future of the Irish race in America,

J. W. O'Hara.
" True to the land of their birth. Thrice true to

the land of their adoption,
Music.

Paper window glass is now said to be
an assured fact. A window pane is
made of white paper, manufactured
from cotton or linen, and modified by
chemical aotion. Afterwards the paper
is dipped into a preparation of campbor
and alohohol, whioh makes it like parch-
ment. From this point it can be mould-
ed and cut into remarkably tough sheets
entirely transparent, and it c;tn be dyed
with almost any of the aniline colors,
the result being a transparent sheet,
showing far more vivid hues than the
beat glass exhibits.

Ann Arbor Markets.

i 40

ARBOR,
Apples per bu $
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 3 00
Beef dressed per owt.. 5 00
Butter per tt)
Brooms per doz 2 25
Beans, oity hand pick-

ed per bu
Beans, unpioked
Bench and Maple per

oord
Cabbage
Corn meal per 100 lbs.
Corn in ear
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu..
Chickens, old per R>.

young
Calf skins
Deacon skins Vt
Dressed Pork per owt. 5 75
Eggs per doz
Flour per bbl
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

perton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honoy per Ib
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per lb
Mutton per ft) dressed
Mutton on foot per lb.
Onions per bu
Oats, white, per bu
Potatoes per bu
Plaster per ton
Straw, per ton
Tallow per ft) 1 %
Wheat, white, per bu.. 75
Wheat, red, per bu . . . .
Rutabagas, per bu . . . .
Turnips, per liu

March 16.
@ 1 00
@ 4 00
@ 6 0t>
@ 18
@ 3 00

@ 2 «0
@ 2 00

@ 5 00
@ 10
@ 1 20
@ 85

4 7S

i 50

0
@ 4 50
@ 10
@ 12
@ 7
@ 40
@ 6 00
@ 15
@ 5 75
(312 00

@10 00
@ 9 00
@ 17
@ 4 75
@ 6
& 5 50
@ 8

7

@
25 @

00
28
85

6 00
4 00

80
25
30

City Locals.

Dross Making.
Dress-cutting done by Prof. Living-

stone's system. A perfect fit guaran-
teed. M. L. Norton, No. 14 N. 12th st.

FOR SALE.—The residenoe of C. H.
Manly, lul South Main street. Second
block from the business portiou of the
city. Inquire at county treasurer's office
or residence.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
J.Schneider, j . still runs the Union

hotel, where you can get a first-class
meal.

Wagner sells Honey Bee Coffee.
Half rate excursions to Florida and

the South, via the Popular Queen and
Crescent route, and T. A. A. N. M. R
Excursions leave Cincinnati March 13 &
27th April 10th and 24th. One Lowest
unlimited £ Bre for the Round trip fro n
Cincinnati (New Orleans, Shreveport,
Vicksburg and Memphis expected]
Tickets good for 30 days and the privi-
lege of stopping off en route south with-
in ten days from date of sale. Continu-
ous passage returning. A. J. Paisley,
Agent.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

600 and 1,000 mile tickets are now on
sale at the I . , A A. & N. it. R'y ticket
office, Ann Arbor, for 2 cents per mile.

A. J. PAISLEY, ,\ gent.
Take the T., A. A. & N. M. R'y to Jack-

sonville, Florida, and visit the sub-trop-
loal exposition now being held. Reduced
rates from now until May. For further
information apply to the company's of-
fice, Ann Arbor. A J. PAlSLEY.Aiient.

Buildings removed by Hiram Kitredge
leave orders at my livery in the rear of
the Duffy block. Hiram Kitredge.

J. Schneider, jr. still runs the Union
hotel, where you can get a first-class
meal.

Registration Notice.
Notice i1* hereby given that a session of the

board of Registration, o> the sever 1 wards of the
city nf Ann Arbor, will be held in the res tective
ward-* of said city, for the purpose of register!
the electors, on Wedne day, March 281.., IH-.
corrmencingat 9 o'clock a. m., and closing at 7
o'clO'-k, p. m., of ihat day, at the following
named places.

1st ward Albert Porg's Paint Shop.
2<1 " Wm. Heizs Paint Shop.
8d " Agricul'al hoom Court House.
4th " E pine House.
5lh " Huron Engine Hou e.
6th " Engine House.

GBO. H. POKU, Recorder.
Ann Arbor, March. —, 1888.

SEALED PROPOSALS,
For removing the buildings aud fences
from the present fair grounds to the
proposed new fair grounds will be re-
ceived >jy the Board of Managers of the
Wushtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1888.
Also Proposals for building a track on
said new grounds. The Society reserves
the right to reject any and all bids. For
particulars apply to

A. V. ROBISON,
F. B. BRAUN, Superintendent.

President.

THE
Standard Bred Hambletonian

TROTTING STALLION

Pasoarel,
Sired by Pasaeas 5,500., by Almont, 88, by

Alexander's Abdallah 15. by Ryotlyks Hambie-
toni'in 10 Dam: Maid of the hut , by American
Star 8", grand dam Miller mare by Hambellon-
ion 108.M. d. Grey Mol.y by Messenger Duree
(d»m of Goshen aiaid SSI M-4 to N'ngon)—will
make tre season of Ifc-N for a limited number of
mares at my stable on N. Fourth street ne r
Detroit St., Ann Arbor i Ity Registered JN o. 1,716.

TERMS.
Season £25.00; mares not proving In foal can

be returned In 18S9. For any further Informa-
tion call, or address, EDGA R WARRED.

Proprietor,

S-b. C L A I E &c SOICTS,

at
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figured for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t3T Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, at our large and w«U

traded stock folly sustains our assertion.

tW A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, mannfactnred by the
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being mada of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

I W I L L OPEN MARCH 15,1888, MY NEW GALLERY OVER H. J. DROWN'h
DRUG STORE.

ERNEST KRUKGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.)

Emanuel Wagner, dealer in Grooeries
and Provisisne, at No. 33 South Main
street, will take Canada silver at par in
payment for goods.

FOR SALE.—40 yardu of best Ilemt
Matting, almost new. Call st Dr. Tyler's
over the post office.

LOST,—On Jan. 25, between Swift's mil
and Nortbfield, a pair of gold bowe<
spectacles. The finder will confer a grea
favor by leaving them with E. L. Moore
at the Agricultural Works.

Oysters oooked in every style, at Tony
Sohiappacasse A Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

A handsome piece of Glassware given
away with everv qnarlfr of Bakini
Powder purchased of E. Wagner.

A good farm to exohange for a houfl
and lot iu the oity. Inquire at this
office

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitoh'i
Hair Emnoriura, over Frank Burg's
Washington street.

The T., A. A. & N. M. R'y Co. sell 50(
mile tickets for tea dollars.

A. J. Paisley, agent.
First Class Hair Work done at Mrs

Fitch's.
Mrs. Fitch hns Ladies' Crimpes, Friz

zee, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington strett.

First-clais oandies and fruit at Schiap
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

CLAIRVOYANT f HTSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duff}
block, opposite the postoffice, where hi
has an extensive business He can b<
found in his office at all hours.

Buy vour Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit aud Catberine-ss.

JUOANINQ.—Money to loan on flrst-olass
Beal Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such iu
vpstments. Every oonveyai ce and tran
saction in abstracts of titled carefully ex
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
FOR SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of lane
in the northern portion of Waehtenaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per acre, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Strengthens tha System.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

The most wholesome Table Beverage.

Manufactured bv tho

SPECIALTY DEPARTMENT of
Phillip Beet Brewing Co., Milwaukee,
Wis. For Sale by all Drugcists.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
(ran Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday Ocf.*, Oth
1887.

Trains run bv standard Time.
Going North.

6
Pass

7 5
805
8 35
»05
9 25
9 50

r. u

Ex.

3 !i
4 05
4 13
4 35
4 53
5 10
63
6 45
5 5-1
tw
720
,46

Mall

5 15
8 02
6 10

7 00

733
7 4«
7S3
8 30
0*0
CM

8TATIONS.

Standard Time.

7 65110 01
9 1.5)11 16
9 •')

in SO

11 *5
11 43
12 30

L've.l Arrl
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going SoutB

Mai

8 *
78
7 II

T a
70
650
6 80
6 16
« 10
53
4 8>-
4 IS
4 as
2 46
2-Jt.
221
1 81

1.
1'ass
A . M

900
8 10
8('S
7 45
726
7 15
6 30

A. M.

3
Ex.

P. «.
l in

12 31
12 2 >
12 04
1143
113
11 11
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All pas-enger trains run da l y e . c pt Sunduj
Trains run on the South Lyon orauch leave Am
Arbor at 11:50 n. m.,Leland's at 10:OH, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m
leave south Lyon at 6:»i' a. in., orden's at 6:1(1
Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
l.akcErie it K At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. K. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Mnnro.
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. U'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milai
with W.. St I, & P K'y At Pittsfleld with I
S. &M. 8. R'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R . and at South Lyou with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and O. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing <ft North
ern R'y At Durand with Chlcag" & Grai d
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Mlllwau-
Kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit.
Grand Haven & Milwaukee R'y and Mi' h gan
'"entrnl R R At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
Si ig & Northern R. R. and Sagtnaw Valley & *t
L mis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing <£
: orthern R'y. At M». Pleasant with Flint 4
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W ASHLEY. General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Ager t Ann Arbor.

W H BENNETT. Oe.i. Pass Agt

First in the Field with New Goods!
Youman'8 and Silverman's Spring Shapes, conceded by all nobby dressers to be the

CORRECT STYLES for young men, are now being shown by

THE TWO SAMS.

Our entire selection, by far superior to any we «ver carried, comprises all the
novelties broueht out tnis season by the noted leaders of fashion and styles. We
nvite all who take pleasure In fine goods to call and see them at THE TWO SAMS.

Neckwear ! Neckwear !! Neckwear! !!
n everv popular shape and color. Do not fail to call on us this season as you will

find the finest line of goods ever carried by any clothier here or elsewhere

BLITZ * LANGSDORF.
Oi=L±-y One-Price Clotliier's ±±3=L

Estate of Henry J. Davidter.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw |
O s s . At a session of the Probate Court for the |
enmity of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
(•'fflce in the city of Ann Arbor on Wednesday the
fouiteenth day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of th» estate of Henry J
a\ idier deceased.
On rending and fllinc the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Anna Katharine Pavldter praying that a
certain instrument now on fle in thiscouri, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of Raid
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
Bhe may bo appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 9th
day of April next, at lOo'clock in the forenoon.be
assigned for the hearing of said petition and that
the devisees, ltgat< es.and heiisat lawof sahl d«
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, m the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thif
order to be published in The Ann Arbnr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three succeuive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILL'AM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTT. Probate Register

ov
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Real Estate for >nlc.
QT \ T E OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O 88. In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Schweitzer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in purnuanceof an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceabed. by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the
seventh day of February, A. D 18t8, there will
be sold at public vendu*-, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of paid deceased, in the town-
ship of Lodi, in the county < f Washtenaw in said
State, on Tuesday the twenty-seventh dav of
March. A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
real estate, to-wit:

The east one-third of the west half of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-four (34), in the
township of Lodi, Washtenaw county. Michigan.

WILLIAM APRILL,
Dated, February 7th, 1 88. Administrator,

Notice to Creditors.
o TATE OF MICHIQ vN, County of Wathtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of \\ ashte
naw, made on the Sth day of March, A, D.
1838, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Mary howard, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 6th day of Sept., text , and that
such claims will be beard before said court on
Tuesday, the 6th day of June, and on
Wednesday the Sth day of Sept., next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said dayi.

i'ated Ann Arbor, March 5, A. D. 1888.
WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Johanna O'Noil.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the Tth
day of March in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Johanna O'Xell
d ceased.

James Sage the administrator of said estate,
comes into court and repres nts that he is now
prepared to render i is final account as inch
Administrator.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
• Isi day of March Instant, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account ard that the heirs-at-iaw
of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a sessitjn of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any there be, why the said
account -hould not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said administra-
tor give notice to (he persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said aoount,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this,
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK Dry
ocitAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three succeuive weeks previous to
said day or hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

M

FOB SALE BY

Grossman in <Sc
Dealers In GENERAL HARDWARE.

No, 7, West Liberty Street,
Agent* for T. G. S E D E R ' S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

- ANN ARBOR,

Estate ot Sullivan, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 13th day of March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present. William li. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas J. Sulli-
van Edward P. Sullivan, and George A. Sullivan,
minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ambrose Kearney, praying that he may
be licensed to sell certaia real estate belonging
to said Minors.

Thereupon it it Ordered, That Tuesday, the
10th day of April next, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the next of kin
if taia minors, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arhnr Democrat, a
newspaper printed and cl reulatt d in st Id count]
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT. Probate Kegis er.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO XO

E, DUFFY'S,
in the Dully Blooli,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.
M. 1\ VOGEL,

Eight years with Henry Mat-
thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. IS East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresb, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M . P V O C E L

ANK ABBOB, MIOH.

Estate or Margaret Moran.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wasbtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office m the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedncday,
the Tth day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Moran
deoeased.

James Sage the administrator de boni> non of
said estate, comes into court and ri-nresents that
he is now prepared to reader his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
81st day of March lnst nt. at ten o'clock in
the forenoin. be assigned for examining and
allowing such account and that the heirs
ai law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in aaid estate are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any then- be, whytht said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it Is
further ordered, that said administrator give no-
tice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendenoj of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAHRIMAX,
Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
0 *s In the matter cf the estate of Edward
Drake, deceased.

Notice's hereby given, that In pursuance ( f a n
order granted to the ui derelgned, administrator
of the estate of said deceased by the lion Judg'-
of Pi obate for the county • • f « ashtenaw, on the
88th day of January, A. I)., lfcC8. there will be sold
at public vmdue, to the highest bidder, at ihe lute
residence or said deceased in the township of
Lodi, in the count) of Waslitenaw, in said state,
on Tue-day the twentieth day of March, A. D.
18-8, at two o'clock i the afternoon of th«tday
(subject to all encumbranC'S by moitgage i t
otherwise existing at ,h.- time of the death of
saiil di-c<a-td) the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

Ihe ea»t half of thennithwest quarter of sec-
tion ti.irty two, except the south ten acres and
also the par el of land beginning at the south-
east corner of the souihwe-t quart r of section
twenty -nine in the town of Ludi, tVa*htenaw coun
'y. Michigan, and running t euce northerly along
the east line of Bald quarter s-ciion sixty rods,
thence westerly parallel with t i e south fine . f
said quarter section one hundred and six rod.-,
and eleven feet, thence southerly parallel with
i e ea-a line of said q alter tection -lxt> rods,
thence easter'y along <taid quarter section one
hundred and six rod- aad eleven feet to the place
of beginning, containing in all one hundred and
twenty ( 20) acres more or less. In 1 0 tiaforesai-i.
1 o the west half of the southwest quarter of

section thirty two (u) in f ie township of Lodi,
Washtenaw county. Michigan.

Dated, January atth, Iw8.
COJ1STOCK F. HILL,

Administrator.

Real Estate lor 3ule.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. In the matter of the estate of George
Mayer, deceased

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of said (ieorge Say
er, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county
of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eigh h day of Jan-
uary. A. Ii. 18 8 there will be sold at public
vendue, to the b gheet bidder, at the late residence
of said decea>ed, In the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tu- sday,
the 2 >th day of March, A. D. 18t8 at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day 'subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time or the death of said deceased) the follow-
ing described rtal estate, to wit:

The ea-t three fourths (:i-4) of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of section twen-
ty-nln (29); also ttie north one-quarter (1-4) of
the southwe6tquarter of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-nlue (29); i.lso the north five-

Mortgage Sale.

D EFAULT having been marte for more than
sixty days, in the payment of an installment

of the principal sum due upon a certain mort-
gage, dated .\ovember first, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four, executed hy Albert A.
8org and Catharine t'org. his wile, to Johnson W
Knight, and recorded in the office of the Register
of feeds for the county of Washtenaw in the
8tat« of Michigan, in liber 64 of mortgages, on
page 884. on the i h'rd day of November, 18S4, and
by reason of whicn default said mortgagt-e has
e ected and declared the whole of the pi incipal
sum secured by said mortgage as due pa> able
immediately, and whereas there is claimed to be
due for principal and interest at the date hereof
the sum of two thousand forty-nne dollars and
thirty three cents ($-,041 83.iOoths), and no suit
or proceedings in law or equity having been in
st tuted to recover the sime, whereby tbe power
of *ale contained there n became operative. Now
therefore, notice is hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public au tion. to ihe highest
bidder, at the east front door of ihe court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, (that being the pla< e for
holding the circuit i-ourt for Washtenaw county I
on the eighth day of May. 18 8. at eleven o'c oc*
in the forenoon, which said mortgaged premises
situated In the city of Ann Arbor, cou-ty of
Washtenaw ; and Btate of Michigan, aie describ-
ed aB follows- Commencing at a point on thi north
line of lot eight (8)in block two v-,'. south < f range
five (5) east, thirty (30) feet «ast fro n the north-
west corner of sal i lot (> ight), thence east on said
line twenty-two (I ) feet; thence south para lei to
the west line of said lot • ighty-two(ltii feet,thence
west paral > 1 to the north line of said lot t» enty •
two <Mi feet, thence north parallel to the west
line of sa'O lot eighty-two (8*) feet, according to
the recorded plai of the village (now city) of Ann
Arbor. JOHN8uN W. KMuHT,

Dated, February 4, 1888. Mortgagee'

ter of section twenty-nine (29), all in the township
of Lodi, Washtenaw com ty, -Michigan.

bated. January 28th. 18t&
COMSrOCK F HILL,

Administrator.

Real Estate lor Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIOAN, County of Wariitenaw,
O ss. In the matter of ihe estate of Lewis r riti
decei-ed.

Notice is herebv given, thai in pursuance of an
ordt r granted to t he undersigned, exe> utor of the
last will aud testament of sa d deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate f r the county of Wa»h-
tenaw, on the X.st day of February, A. D., 1*88,
[here will be solo at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at t e ea t fiout door of tbe court house,
iu the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, iu aaid state, on Tuesday- the tenth day
of Apr 1, A D , 1B-8. at t-i, o clock in the fore-
noon • f that day subject to all encumbrance* by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
deutn ui sii id deceased, the following described
reai estate, to-wit:

Lot one. two, three, four, five, six, seven and
nineteen,and east half • f lo eight,and lots eleven
anu twelve, am' ihe north seventeen feet of the

rth flfiy feet of the lot Iji g next >outb of ot
welve, excepting al that purl of lot- one, ivo,
•bree and eleven, conveyed lo T.. A . A ft N. M,
i'y Co , by deed recoroed in the Register's office
or Washie, aw county, in liber 78, page 55. all in

block three south, range one east, according to
he plat of \V. .•>. Maynt.ru's flr>t adJitiou to the

villatie (now city) cf Ann A -bur. .Michigan. Also
he following piece of laud riluale i anu being in
he city of A u Arbor, COM uty and state aforesaid:
>eKi('iiing at a pou.t forty feet west from the

so theast c. rner of lot five in block two south of
iuron street, iu range four ea: t in Ann Arbor

i>foresaid, runnii g thence west twenty and one-
lalf feet, tiiem e inr.h to ihe north line of said
t, theu.ee ea-t twenty and one-half feet, thence

outn to the place of beginning. Also tbe certain
)ieces or parcels of land ituau.d in the town-hip
>f .inn A.rb r, county of Washtenaw state of
ilchigan, described as follows, t o w t : Beginning

at the northwest corner of the southwest quarter
f section thirt)-one, in town two south, range
ix east, and running south along the west line of

said section eighteen chains and three links to
i- Smith's land, thence east four chains and
tbiny four and one-half links, tr-ence north
eighteen chains and three links to Ihv quai tt r
h e, thence westerly along the quarter line four
cnaln and thirty-four and one-half links to the
place of beginning, containing seven and eighty-
three one-hundred'ho (1 g3-lU0ib) acres. Also all
of the north half of tbe west half of the south-
west quarter, and all of the west half of the
northwest quarter of section nineteen, town-hip
two south, rauge six eas , in Michigan, lying
outh of Dexter road in the tow nsbip of Ann Ar-

bor, county of Washteuaw, and stat^ of Michi-
gan. MICHAEL J. *RITZ,

Dated, February 21,1888. i-xeoutor.

Aotice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, < ounty of Washtenaw,
O 88. Notice is hereby given, that by an orler
of the Probate Court for the Count of Wasbte
naw, made on the "ih day of March, A. 1).
1S*>8. six month* from that date were allowed for
redltors to present their claims against the es-

tate of Louisa Hrehm. late of said county,
deieased, aud that all creditors of s ild deceased
tre required to present their claims to said Pro-
>ate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of

Ann Arbor, for examination and alkwance, on
or before the Tth day of Sept., next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Thursday the 7th day of June, and on
Friday the Tth day of September next, at
en o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor. March Uh, A. D. 18H8.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

I give the BIGGEST BAROAIN3 in
tbe County in tbe

Furniture Line.
Jail, See and be Convinced. No. 11
last Ann Street, aiz doors East of th*

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made for more than
sixty days, ill the payment, of interest and

oneistallraeutof principal due upon a certain
mortgage dated November 1, i8t>4. executed by
Albert A. Horg and Catharine Sorg, his wife, to
Johnson W. Knight, and recorded in the office of
the register of d> eds of Washtenaw, in the staW
of Michigan, in lib- r sixt) four of mortgages, on
page 83, on the third day of .November. 1S84, and
by reason of which def mlt eaid mortgagee has
elected and dec-lired the whole of the p tnclpa.1
sum secured by s»id mortgage, as due and paya-
ble immediate j . and whereas there is claimed
to be due for principal and interest at the date
hereof the sum of two thousauu uiu ty eight dol-
lars and elaht cents ($i.0a» OK), (and no suit or
proceedings In law or equity haying been insti-
tute ' to recov. r the Mine,) whereby the power
of sale contained in said montage has become,
operative. Now, therefore notice is hereby giv-
en th -1 the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the moi tgaged premises at public auctio
to the highest bidder, at the east Iront door of
the court home. In the city of Ann Arb^r, (that
being the place for holding the circuit court for
the county of Washtenaw) on the eighth day of
M av 18S8, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.whicb
said mortgaged premi-es, situate in ihe city of
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw. and State of
Michigan, are d-scribed as follows: Commenc-
ing oif the east line of the alley eight (8i feet east
from the northwest corner of lot num
ber eight (8) in b.ock two (*). south of range five
(5) e ist then e east along the north line of said
lot(H) twenty-two (*-) feet, thence souih paral-
lel to the we t line of said lot eighty-two (82) feet,
thence west parallel to ihe north line of said lot
twenty two (w) feet to tne east I n« of said alley.
thence north along the east line of said alley
elwhty two 189) feet to the pla-e of of beginning,
according to the recorded plat of the village
(now city) of Ann A j b o r ^

Dated, Feb. 4, 1888.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF Ml* HIGAN County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

oi^je frobate Couit fo the county of Washte-
naw made on tbe 12th day of March, A I'..
1&88, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Jno. Jacob Kisher, late of said county, de-
ceased, ind that all creditors of said deceased,
aie required to present ihelr <laims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 12th d y of Sept. next,
and that such clauus will be heard before said
Court on Tuesday the lull day of June and
on Wednesday the 12th day of bept. next at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Vatad, Ann Aroor, Murch 12th. A D 1S88.
W I L L I A M D . UAHRIMAN.

J.id<e of Probale.

Mortgagee.

•WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Waebiuj}-
on street, east.

Jno. A. Eobison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels.
Fifth Ward.

No. 31 Wall street,

Beat Estate for Sale.
STATEOF MICHIGAN.Couniy of Wa"htenaw.

88. In the matter o the est tteof John Quig.
ley. deceased.

Notice is nereby given, that in pursuance of an
order grmted to tne u der-lgned. executor of
tbe last will and testament of said deceased, by
the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw. on the25th day of .March. A. I). 887,
there will be sold at pub tc vendue, to the highest
bidder, at tbe east from door of the court rouse
in the city of Ann Arbor, in tbeci unty of Wasli-
tenaw, in said st te, m Saturda.) the ~4th dav of
Harch. A. i>. IK 8̂, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, subject to ail eucum ran es by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said decea>ed, the following described
real e-tate. to-wit:

Tin west naif of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion ten (In), and tbe ea-t half of tbe southeast
quarter of section nine (9). in town one (1) south,
rmgesix («) east, (North..eld.) Washtenaw coun-
ly. in Michig n, except ten (10) a res fiom ihe
soutnwesi quarterof Unds on section len (10)and
ten (1') acre* off the southeast quarter of lands
on section nine IJ), no v owned by Marc-ilia Ann
O'Connor UIIARLtSd H. K1CH MONO,

Dated. February 4. 18S8. Executor. >

DK. U. R. AKNDF.

OFFICE over the First National Bank. Hours:
10:3 a. m to l2m,; 2:8 ' to J:30 p. m. Can

be reached at res dence, West Hur -n street
" Prof N.chols'place' ) by telephone, iNo. 97,
will reply to calls in the evening.

t (the
and



KASOHIG DIRECTORY.
* <J ARBOK t OMMANDEKV. No. 13—Meet* first

TueaJnyot eaoi: month. W. W. Nichols. E. C!
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

A'isnTKSiw CHATTED, No. 6, R. A. h.—Meets
Hrst Monday of each montn. V. E. Htecoolc, H.
1\; Z. Koath, 8eoi etary.

MICHIGAN CEMBAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail 433 p. til
Day Express ft 30 p. m
Sew York and Limited Express 8 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 85 a. m
N«ht Express SOS a.m
Urand Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 Jj a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!8a.ni
Day Express 10 30 a. m
Chicago Express 2S2p.ru
Omnd Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Eveuing Express 9 12 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 1185 p.m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nprht Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
iT»n- day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
K.xpress Passenger 5.10p.m
Pansenger 9:85 p. m
Mail Pass mger r:15a.m
Local freight 11:80 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. in
Looal Kreig it 10:55 p. m

A pasieager train leaves this city for South
Lyou at 9:50 p. m, returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

/-J.BA.ND OPERi. HOUSE.

ONE WEEK.
— COMMENCING —

Monday, Eve,, March 19,1888.
The Brilliant and Veriatl'e Star,

IDA VAN CORTLAND!
supported by

Superb Dramatic Company,
in a select repertoire of

NEW AND POPULAR PLAVS
Rich and Elegant Wardrobes;

A Leading Feature;
Great Company! Great Plays!

Clieap Prices.
"There H no other company in this country

which would liave b"for« tiem ,ucn a certainty
oferowd-d houses iu J ickjou."—Jackson Cit-
izen Feb. .'1, 8<.

Grand "pe Tins Mondiy ni^ht. on which occa-
Hlon Iss Van Cortland nil! appear in her greut
iinpersiinatij i of COR V m

" i s Creole, or Article 47."
PUyiug to refined and tosh onable audiODCes

everywhere.

Admission, 15, 25 & 35 cts.
No extra yharcre for reserved seats, now

ou sale at Geo. Wahr'H bookstore.

LOOK
At Wahr's Miscella-Bargains in

, neous Books, School Books,

Stationary, Ledgers nnd

Day Books, and all

Office Supplies

before making your purchases.

We have just received our new-

stock of

Wall Paper, Ceiling Decorations,

Window Shades Curtain Poles.

etc., etc., e*c,

Don't Buy until you examine

our Prices.
WAHR'S Bookstore.

gjemocrat.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
rtarriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CIT7 aUUSCUlliKltiS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT TU1S 0FFI6K,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO I.XSUHh; THE DELIVERY OF
THKIli PAPERS.

SPKC1AL .NOTICE.

We have adopted a new plan with the
Hew i'ear. Hereafter no famines* advertise-
ment wilt be dunged after Wednesday noon,
for insertion in that week'spaper. We are
compelled to do this as week after week the
paper is late iu coming out, caused by
ohautfiug ads. at the last minute. If yoii

1 want your ad. ohanged that week get it
iu by Wednesday noon.

Registration, Iklaroh 28.
Clean up your haok yaida.
To-morrow is St. Pittnok'a day.
Next Sunday is passion Sunday.
Ed Dufiy has a uew delivery wagon.
Mrs. N. B. Covert has returned from the

east.
Easter Sunday t*-o weeks from Sun-

day.
A mad dog was killed iu Saline, Mon-

day.
Rev. Wm. Oalpin wag in Detroit Sat-

urday.
Coal has been discovered in Ualhoun

county.
Mrs. Wm. C. Stevens WHS in Detroit-

H eduesday.
O. Cunningham, of Detroit, was iu the

city Monday.
April 3 Judge Kiune will agaiu open

court in Monroe.
Isaac Greenman of this city now re-

ceives a pension.
spent a few daysMrs. O. B. (ady

Detroit last week.
It will soon be time to

ohasing Easter card*.
think of pnr-

Over $40,000 worth of real estate oliang
ed bands the past week.

Dr. B. A. Joues was called to Detroit,
Tuesday, ip consultation.

Mrs. Fred Huwlttt aud ohildren spent
Sun ay with relatives in Leslie.

Fred Nye was called home last week by
the death of his futuer, N. 1>. Nye.

Mr. George Havilaod has returned to
the oity after several weeks' abdeuoe.

Next week is tLu week ol prayer for the
national, state, uud looul \V. 0. f. U.

Monday was the first day for hearing
olaims agaiust tlie Hugii Uoyle estate.

Mrs. Dr Cary. of Indianapolis, lad., is
the guest of her sister, Airs, bed James.

Yesterday was tlie first day for hearing
olaims in the Elizabeth UurUach estate.

At the village election iu Manchester,
Monday, the entire citizens' ticket was
eleoied.

New York city was visited Mon<lay by
one of tlie severest raiu and wind storms
in years.

Do not be afraid to complain of your
neighbor if he does not keep his grounds
and out buildings in a good sanitary con-
dition.

Mrs. Phoebe C. Wood, of Dixboro, die
last week.

T. Presley an old Dexter pionoer die
last Monday.

Louis J. Taylor, of Chicago, spen
Sunday in the city.

Major Wm. C. Stevens returned from
Lansing last night.

llr. Dell Hughes, of Denton's, was l
the city Wednesday.

There will be a "orazy" tea at the Bapt
ist churoh this evening.

The Chequamagons play for a masom
ball in Jackson, April 2.

O. M. Martin had oharge of 14 (un«r
als in 12 days this month.

A young son of Erwin Ball, of H8i
burg, was buried Saturday.

Mrs. G. OJark, of Hastings, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Stimson.

Jlrs. G. L. Morris and Mrs. de Pont re
turned from the east last week.

N. B. Nye who died last Friday, was a
resident of this oity for over forty years

James Kain's auction, March 22d. A
large amount of farm stock is to be dis
posed of.

March 25th there will be confirmation
in 'he Bethlehem and Ziou Methodisl
ohurohes.

Geo. F., and Henry O. Allmendinger
have purchased the candy kitchen on Hu-
ron street.

A two-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
MoClay of the fourth ward, died last week
of dropsy.

It is rumored that Thomas Birkett, of
Birkett, .Uioh., has purchased the penin-
lar mills at Dexter.

Democratic victories are reported from
all ovor the state, in the oity and village
elections held this week.

"A Pair of Kids " drew a good house
last Saturday evening and the audienoe
enjoyed a good hearty laugh.

John Pfisterer has purchased the old
G. D. Hill residence, and will use the ma-
terial this coming summer in building.

EmeliuePryer.of Ann Arbor township,
died March 8th, of pneumonia, aud was
buried Sunday from the Lelaud churoh.

Arthur Case, of Manchester, and an old
pioneer of \Va>hteuaw county died .Uou-
day. He was buried with Masonic hon-
ors.

John L. Sullivan, the pugilist, was
whipped by Mitchell at their long ex-
peoUxi prize fight in Frauoe last Satur-
day.

The souvenirs to be given away by the
Eckert-Kobinson combination this week
are on exhibitiou at Geo. Wahr's book
st> >re.

Heury Bergb, the founder aud president
of the society tor the prevention of cru-
elty to animals, died in Naw Yurkon
Monday.

Judge C. B. Grant has been elected
president, for the coming year, of the
young men's ohristiau association of
Marquetie.

There will be democratic caucus hell at
Walsh's Corners, Northtield, on .Monday
March 23th 18d«, at 1 o'clock p. m. By
order of the committee.

Some cowardly misoreant has been
so;ittenug poisoned meat over the city of
Marquette, aud a number of valuable
dogs have died therefrom.

The Eckert-Kobinson Comedy Co , has
played to good houses all the week. Only
three more entertainments, this evening
and to-morrow afternoon and evening.

Leon J . Richardson will read a paper
on " Goethe, the novelist," and Mrs. J. I.
Suuderlaud will talk of "Titian's assump-
tion," before the uuity olub next Monday
evening.

Miss Caruthers, of the school of musio,
entertained friends in Detroit one even-
ing last week, at the residence of Capt.
Jennings, by some brilliant and difficult,
piano solos.

A water pipe in J. T. Jacobs' clothing
store bur»t Monday nighi and damaged
a large amount of goods. Thev will now
be bold at a great sacrifice. See ad in
another column.

The lectures delivered by Prof. Wm.
Clark, of Toronto college, Out., last win-
ter before the students of Hobart hall,
have been published and can be purchas-
ed of Geo. Wahr.

Messrs. Steffy & Servisa, of Dayton,
0 , will open their new steam laundry
next week. They are young, enterpris-
ing business men, and we predict for them
a lively liuudry buuiness.

Mrs. C. Bliss, of Buffalo, who w«g the
guest of Mrs. Wm. C. Stevens, of N. In-
galls street over Sunday, returned home
1 uesday. and expects to sail for Europe,
April iih, for a six months' trip.

Harvey A. Price, aged 27 years, died of
consumption in Detroit, Maruh 3.1. De-
ceased WHS a graduate of the law depart-
ment, and wan practicing his profession
at Musketfon. He leaves a wife.

The towusiiip board of Ann Arbor
township will submit to the electo a of
Auu Arbor township, at the spring eleo
lion, the question of buildiug a new
bridge uoron the Huron river ai Goddes-
uuig.

Senator Palmer Monday presented a
memorial from Pres. lames B Augell,
r.unl Baur. J D. Baldwin and thirty-
four other geutlemeu of this city, lavor-
iug the bill for better proteotion of
forests.

.Mrs. Andrew MoMahon, who buried 8
young (laughter a few weeks ago who
died of diphtheria, buried a young son
this week, of the same dread disease.
Shehaathesynipatiiy of thepublio in her
sore bereavement.

The remains of Louis Henngesbaob,
who died at the Kalamazoo as> lum last
week, were shipped here to the medical
oollege by mistake. They were taken to
Fowler, Clinton co, where they rest quiet
y in the oemeteiy.

Ann Arbi >r lodge No. 320,1. O. G. T.
lave changed tiieir plaoe of meeting
!rom over Stitnson's on Ann street to
Cropsey's hall on Washington street.
The lodge will meet in their new quar-

rs next Tuesday evening.
Tlie New York World, on account of

the increasing demand, has been obliged
to issue a second edition of its famous

World Almanac." It contains informa-
tion upon nearly every subjejt under
the tun, and if you waut to know any-
thing and cant find it in that almanao it
certainly cannot be of very great impor-
tance. It is luvaluable in a newspaper
office.

The library committee of the Unitarian
church have just printed a supplement-
ary catalogue of bocks, about 30(J in num-
ber, added to the library of the ohuroh
within the past five years. The additions
cover the whole range of liberal riligtous
scholarship, comparative religion, ethics,
philanthropy, eic, and are exceedingly
voluable. The library now contains about
1700 valumes, and is practically free to
the public.

The severe pruning given by the su-
preme court to the new liquor law will
not affect nor much interest those conn
ties that, with Iughmu, have voted to
adopt prohib tion for three years, provid
e>l the supreme court does uot also knock
out the county option law by aud by
But that decision point* to one conclu-
sion—if prohibition stauds, the court ev-
idently will not permit searches, seizures
or arrests under it without warrant, nor
cruel or unusual punishmems, nor any
o her of the orude severities that it has
ju«t declared unconjtiiutioual. Time for
everybody to put on his thinking cap.—
Republican.

Jackson Citizen "Ida Van Oortland
and Company were greeted on their
return to Jbokson by a very large audi-
ence last night at Hibbard's opera house
where t ie . opened a nine nights' eugage-
meut at popular prices. The reputation
of this admirable dramatic organization
is so thoroughly established in Jackson
that they are really making no experi-
ment in undertaking such a long season
for they are assured of paving audiencei
every night. There is probably no other
company in this oountry which woulc
have liefore them suoh a certainty
crowded houses in Jackton." At the
grand all next week.

Ex-Pres. Hayes says newspapers ar<
" the life-guard of free institutions in
Amerioa."

The Ida Van-Cortland combination a
the grand all of next week beginning
Maroh 19th.

Frank Comiskie's auction takes place
Monday, March 19, on what is known as
the Comiskie farm.

Dr. Ramsey will hold services in the
fifth ward ohuroh every evening next
week except Saturday.

Remember that spearing fish is prohib
ited in Michigan duriug the months ol
March, April, May and June.

Ida Van-Cortland and her talented
oampany will play "T he Creole," at the
grand next Monday evening. Her oom-
pany is a good one.

Dr. R. C. Leaoook, medical class '83,
and Mr. Aroher of Congress at. E. Detroit,
were visiting at Mr. O. B. Church's the
fore part of the week.

Jerome Freeman haa rented the post-
office barber shop. Jerome is one of the
best barbers in the oity, and he undoubt-
edly will do a rushing business.

Alma B., wife of Geo. W. Brown, of the
postofflce, died March 9th, of diabetes.
The funeral was held Monday and the
remains were taken to Ypsilanti for bu-
rial.

There will be two ladies' gold hunting
case watches given away this week by the
Bokert-Robinson compauy. Go and see
them, you may be the holder of the lucky
u umber.

The two young men who were arrested
n Chelsea, Saturday, were arraigned be-
'oie justice Pond yesterday, waived ex-
amination, and were bound over to the
oircuit court for trial.

Prof. Payne to Nashville, Tenn., Mrs.
i. Brown to New York city.W. B. Stearns
o Jacksonville, Florida, and Mrs. L.
iateman and maid, to Colorado Springs,

were tbe bookings Thursday, via the I'.,
A. A. & N. M. R'y.

Dr. V. O. Vaughn, of the state board
f health, failed to find any typhoid

germs either in the water, milk or sewer
ge at the industrial home for girls at

Adrian. He thinks ilie ventilation is
omewhal at fault, but could not defi-
utely determine the cause of the leceut
pidemio.
A Unitarian oonvention is to be held in

?oledo next Tuesday and Wednesdai
March 20th aud 21at) It is expected
hat quite a delegation from the Uuitan-

an society here will go down. The oon-
ention will be under the auspices of the

American Unitarian association. The
peakers are to be Rev. Rtb't Collyer of

New York, Rev. Chas. G. Ames of Phila-
lelphia, and Rev. Grendall Reynolds, Mi-
ot J. Savage and George Batohelor, of
Jos ton.

Peterson's Magazine for April comes,
as usual, among tbe very earliest of the
month's periodicals, and is one of tbe
most interesting and welcome. The
teel-plate, wood-engravings, and dress-
atterns are all of superior merit, and
he literary portion of the magazine
leserves the highest praise. This friend
if countless households for so many
ears is still as thoroughly to be depend-
d on as when it began its popular oa-
eer. It never fails eaoh twelvemonth,
o bring forward new attractions in its
iterary, fashion, and household depart-

ments. While retaining old favorites,
Peterson" constantly finds new writers
f promise; and, in all matters oonnected
vith dress and needlework, it contrives
o render itself more and more indis-
lensable to ladies. It is a live first-class
uaguzine, up to the needs of the time in
very respect, and this is the secret of
a ever-giowing popularity. Terms:
'wo Dollars a year. Address Peterson's
lagaziue, 3J6 Chesuut street, Philadel-
hia, Pa.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT 18 GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
TUB CAMPUS.

Freshman banquet April 27.
The university calendar is out.
Prof. Dunster is afflicted with a carbun-

le.
Dr. Prescott is lecturing on " metal-

urgy."
Spring vacation begins one week from

o-day.
The senior lits have voted $100 to the

yiu fund.
M. Rosen thai has been eleoted orator

f the senior lits.
Our thanks are due Prof. Pettee for a

niversity calendar.
Prof, t'teere and party are expected to

eturn home in September.
Next Monday, March 2, the glee clnb

:arts on its spring concert tour.
Dr. Miluer late of the homeopathic col-

ege has located in Grand Kapids.
The senior liU have adopted a class hat

imilar to that worn by tho class of 8U.
The university has received a set of

Xintesworks, presented by Lady Ver-
or.
The Chronicle says Dr. Hendricks is

nuking of making his home in St. Paul,
linn.
Tlie univereity calendar is out and Prof,
'eltee but got a big thing off from bis
ands.
The university reading room is a thing

f the past. It has been turned into a
ecitation room.

Pi of. McLachlan attended the funeral
f Prof. Sterling's wife who was buried
i Detroit last Friday.

Mrs. Sterling, wife of Prof. Sterling of
he homeopathic department was buried
Bat Friday after a short illues*.

The democratic university olub is grow-
ng more and more enthusiastic That is
lght, boys, keep it " booming."
Rev. Mr. Dana, of St. Paul. Minn., de-

lvers the second of the Tappau lectures
ext Sunday evening in tbe Presbyterian
huroh.
Dr. A. B. Prescott, deau of the phar-

maoy department, will fill the late Prof,
jheever's position until the meeting of
be regents in June.
Prof. M. E. Cooley read a paper on
Balancing and Reciprocating parts of
learn engines," before the engineering
ooiety last Friday evening.

Dr. Harne). Allen, of St. Paul, Prof.
Vood's new assistant, is a graduate of
he Boston university, and has spent a
»earor more traveling through Europe.

The laws defeated the lits in the pro-
lounoing contest last Friday evening, by

a soore of 6 to 0. C. Renny was the cham-
)ion pronouncer. The gymnasium fund

is ahead $H0 by the contest.
Dr. Sarah A. Armstrong, late professor

of anatomy and physiology at the Mari-
on, O., oollege, and who was appointed
Prof. McLaohlan's assistant, to succeed
)r. Milner, has begun her work in the
jomeopathio college.

Two years ago the lits were the suo-
oessful contestants at the pronouncing
contest aud this year the laws are ahead.
Sow they propose at an early date, a con-
est to settle the supremacy as regards
he championship. The preceeds all go
or the gymnasium.

The university oalendar, shows 1,667
students, from 40 states and territories
and 13 foreign ouuutnes. Michigan has
j l students, of whom 42'J are in the
iterary department. The attendance is:

Literary, 748: medical, 310: law, 341:
pharmaoy, 9j : homeopathic, 74: dental.
104.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the
jase ball association was held Saturday
afternoon in room A to elect directors for
the ensuing year. The following direot-
)rs were oiionen: Passault, pharruic, '>iS;
W ood, law,'8i); Doud, literary, '8i): Hefn-
er, literary,'88; Duffy, literary, 'b9. Der-
by, literary, 't>9, was elected president,
and Beckley, literary, "89, secretary aud
treasurer. About $200 was raised.

Mrs. Clara Foltz, lawyer, political
speaker and ex-editor, of San Diego,
Cal., declares her intention of offering
her vote at the fall election, and carrying
her case to the highest court if her hallot
be refined.

Real Estate Transfers.

Carrie Rose to Wm. Arnold, oity, #200.
Oarne Rose to E. B. Lewis, city, $375
M. Dwolle to A. A. Burtoh, 8haron«

$100.
Jame» Henry to Wm. Clark, Dexter,

8350.
Lrouisa Behre to A. A. Burtch, Sharon,

$1,400.
Lem. Clark to William Clark, Dexter,

$2,000.
Tobias Halmer to T. J. Stoop, Scici

89,000.
Wm. Behre to A. A. Burtoh, Sharon,

$3,200.
Clark & Palmer to John Sohettler, Li-

ma, $6,510.
Wm. Burtless to Jacob Kern, Manohes

ter, $2,000.
L. D. Wheeler to E. W. Walker, Pitta-

field, 89,293.
C. C. Bliss (by heirs) to Geo. Walker

Saline, 87,200.
Fred Stollstimer (by adm'r) to Jaoob

Stollstimer, Lodi. $2,700.
Jacob Sohweickert (by sheriff ) to Ab-

ner Smith, NorthSeld, $4,556.

Of luterest to Women.

Miss Beatrice Potter ia to edit Her-
bert Spencer's biography after hia death.
She ia cou-tantly receiving instructions
from him on the subject.

"Octave Thanet," who haa become
known as a writer of very bright and
original abort atories, ia Miaa Alioe
French, of Davenport, Ia.

"The devil hates holy water," said the
proverb. And so we find the saloons
fearing the effect of woman suffrage.—
MuHcatiue (Ia.) Daily Journal.

Every year gives me greater faith in
woman suffrage, greater hope of ita suc-
cess, ;:nd a more earnest wish to use
what influence I possess for ita advance-
ment.—Loui-a M. Aloott.

A bill to prohibit the granting of mar-
riage licenses to tramps, paupers, id uts,
drunkards and felon*, aud to kecpert>,
nmates or visitors of houses of ill-fame,

has been introduced in the Iowa state
adnate.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Hewlett -ince the last num-
ber of THB DBMOOBAT, to the follow-
ng couples:

N'AKK. ltESIOEIfCI. A«I .

H. C. Hulton, Westmoreland, Kas.. . . .28
iielen A. Waterman, Salem, 26
Wm. Minehart, Salem 21
Alice Stewart, Plymouth, 29
George Gould, jr. Ypsilanti, 21
Anna Blaisdell, Ypsilanti 19

J. Schneider, jr. still runs tbe Union
lotel, where you can get a first-class
meal.

No part of a man will stand so many
)lowa as his nose.

'If a women will, she will." If ahe
will take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for
her cold, she will be cured. Take good
advioe.—1 have Buffered with bad head-
aches for years, and have tried many
remedies without obtaining relief. I
was advised to give Salvation Oil a trial,
and it haa entirely cured me. E'lward
Jaltz, (Butcher,) La Fayette Market,
Baltimore, Md.

Old baohelors don't like to mingle in
Miss-sell-any-'ua aociety.

Sympathy IB best shown when practic-
al in its application. Therefore when

ou sympathize with your suffering baby
ihow it practically by using Dr. Bull's
3aby Syrup and thus cure your child.
Mce 25 cents a bottle. Sold every-
where. The safest, surest and cheapest
'emedy yet disordered condition of the
iver, known as "biliousness" is Laxador.
?rice 25 cents.

What the world is in need of ia fewer
men of an inquisitive turn of mind—men
who are contented with looking at a
juzz-saw without a desire to feel of it
with their fingers.

There is no denying the fact that Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonio is the most
successful blood purifier ever put on the
market. Its wonderful cures in all
stomach, kidney and liver troubles has
irought out many imitations. It

restores debilitated nerve tissues, restor-
ng the force lost by sickness, mental

work or excessive use of liquor, opium
and tobacco. Eberbach 4 Son, Ann
Arbor, Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester,
will supply the genuine at 50 cents a
jottle.

The Bhoemaker advertised "medicinal
boots." The virtue was in the heel.

Two physicians of Morris. 111., told E.
W. Huell that he was beyond the help of
medicine or medical skill from seated
lung disease contracted in a cold rain.
Was induced to try Dr. Bigelow's Cough
Cure, two bottles of which completed
a cure. Over a yeai has elapBed and he
is in excellent health, doing hard work
on his farm. Dr. Bigelow'a Positive Cure
is the ouly know consumption cure.
Sold by Eberbach 4 Son, Ann Arbor,
Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester, in fifty
cent and dollar bottles. Get the genu-
ine. Pleasant for ohildren.

The hod-carrier haa
and (1O.VIIH in this life.

very many ups

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigjts' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and Bpeedy oure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
ind all skin eruption. Try this wonder
bealer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

"He flies higher than he can roost," is
an expression a trifle more elevated than
"He bites ofl more than he can chew."

EVERYTHING

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City

AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the oity
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY.
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite
the Postoffioe.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

T UST Opened hy

HIRAM KITREDGIE,
In the rear ot the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodation* ror 1c

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN ARBOR.

H. KITREDGE.
- - - MICH.

Mack & Schmid's
JANUARY

Closim Sale.
We've marked down our entire stock of

WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND

ZPX/CTSIBCiES-
Flannel Blankets, Ladies* nnd Children's

Knit Uoods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubias,

Skirta, eto., eto.

We are offering the moat marvelous val-

ues ever shown in Ann Arbor.

These gooda must be cleaned out.

The loss is ours. The gain is yours

MACK & 8CHMID.

Call and Sots Thorn.
Ann Arbor, jHnuary 12. 1888.

In peace prepare for war, particularly
when it is a single piece of pie and t«o
mngry boys want it.

TONEKHKENNEI
No. 16]South Main St, I

A'FULI, LINE OF FRESH

CEBIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,
ITOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

LEAVE IORDERS.

FOB

ICE CREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KINDS.

MALACAICRAPES,

Bananas,
AND FLORIDA ORANGES,

Constantly on hand,

HANCSTERFER'S.

No. 28, South Main Street.
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank

Organized 1869. un ler the General Banking Law
ofthissta*' has now, i»"''iding capit.il Stock,
itc., etc..

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
and other persons: will Sod this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
'lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on AH Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the banic, and interest compounded semi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of ?25 to

$8,000.
Secured by Unincumbered Real Estate and other
Kood securities.

DTRECTORS-Chrtotaln Mack, W. W. Wines,
VV. Vf. Harrmia ', William Denble, David Kiosey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christlan Maok, President; W.
W. wines, Vice-president: C. E. I"

Unbar.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps AlllKlnds of

AM)

Canned Goods.
The Best SO oentTea In

the Citv.

No, 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor,

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS|

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.

6l;South IVhin St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOE MARTIN,
L»te with John Muehllg, and stiil occupying the

•ame rooms, is prepared to d
all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing done on Short No-
tice. Loavejyour orders for anything in

the FURNITURE LINE. 8hop over
A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

SPpONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse.
Adjusts itself to any Horses Neck,
Has two rows of Stitching.
Will hold Names In place.
ifoite GtHuim unltss ttatttped

with cur "Tradt-Mark."
ASK YOUR HARNESS-

MAKI* POH THIM.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with u< and can be had in s«p

arate pieces as well as seta and matched
for years to come as reftdilv as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, • MICH.

SREETIHG!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the line dre-sers. And ai we have the
services of one of the be-it cutters, and also our
o a t makers are amonu tlie best, enables us to
• lease the m «t ta-ihionable dressers. Now all
we t>ave to say Is come in and <xe will uunrant"e
you the lowest prices in th« state for flrst-clast-
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 0 East
Huron Street, four doors west ol
the Cook House

W.C. BJRCHFIELD.

Palace Grocer"!
I have Just received a fresh new stnek of

Canned Goods,
Both Foreign nnd Domestic, wliic', I can

sell at ORKAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I nave th" finest and tnnot cnrnpU-te stock of
" STUDENT, LIBRARY, HA.LL

aud VTAND

^:M::P S
of any one in the county. Also a large ine of

Crocker, Glassware, and Dec-
orative

Come and purchase whilt- the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I (jive the
BEST BARGAIN'S of any other store in Ann
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for SI .OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

CEO. OLP !
X.. PROPRIETOR OF THE!

New Liver» Stable
JBoardinar and tanners' Fend Barn.J

A.t Uuxtm-'N Old Stand,
Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
lni!Pints and Quarts and

delivered to anylpart of the

CifBFree oflChar^e.
Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

t
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop,

No. 2), South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 31.

The Best Coal In the Cit .

Por Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON 8T.

Telephone No. 8.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Is again in business. This time in the

rear of Jno. Finnegau's Agri-
cultural Mali. Detroit

street.
- A L L KINDS O F -

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on band, and orders taken for

I will also lay ia a stocU of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and see me.

Henry Richards.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Hare on hand a complete stock of
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CasItL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas thev buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out ezcellentlBread. Onlceti

•nd Cnkfltoen. Call and •»• lh«tn.

f
TERRIBLE LOSS.

"An HI wind that blows men some good." Our
loss our patrons' gain!

On Monday night the water pipe burst
in the second story of the build-

ing thereby damaging over
three thousand dollars
worth of goods which

must be closed
out at a very great SACRIFICE.

The Sale will Commence Thursday Morning, March 15th.

J. T. Jate k
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Make No Mistake
READ AND REMEMBER

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

FROM 25 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Where at all times ean be obtained anything and everything in the lint of

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS and MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole agent in

Washtenaw County for

BAINES BROS'. CELEBRATED UPRIGHT PIANOS
AND THE

Famous Estey Organs.
It ,is a fact that nothing will be Bold unless positively guaranteed a*

represented. Remember the new location.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIKST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing: Done.

Nos 87 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s tilbLe -plaoe "bo

rocer ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES.

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in oar lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich

For Thirty Days Only,

l ew and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES CIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
S l l b & Z M Z l b l i

31 South Main, and \% East Washington Btreets. Ann Arbor, Mioh

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE 1
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A Great Bargain,
t propose to give 'he citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CAREY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

W . C . D I E T E R L E E .
No! 37 South Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MULLEN,

AGrETS'T-

Ho * South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency In the city. Established a quarter of a
century atro. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $:i(>,000,000 assets.

Horn." Ins Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.; (ilrard Ins.
Co., of Plnla., OrientInR. Co.. of Hartford; Ojn-
mereifil Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

Katen loir. Losses liberally adjusted and
l id C H. SULLEN.promptly paid.

y
C. H.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First-clasa

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Pr ices Reasonable .

Thanking those who hare »o liberally patron-
ted me lu the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh,

AM Arte organ Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer la

THE HAND THATEULES THE WOBLD.

WILLIAM RO6S TVALLACB.

Blessings on tlio hand of woman,
Angels L'Uftnl its slrcntf"' »»'l graea
in tlu> palace, cottaire, bovel;
Oh! no matter where the place I
Would thtit never storms assailed It;
Kalnbon-8 ever ireutle curled;

a hand lliat rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world.

Infnncv's the tender fountain;
Power nmy with beauty flow;
Mother's first to guide the streamlet;
From tbelt souls unresting grow;
Grow 00 for good or evil,
Sunshine streamed or darkness hurled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle
It the hand that rules the world.

Woman, how divine your mission
Horn upon our natal tod;
Keep, oh i keep the young soul open
JJwaya to the breath of God I
Ail the trophies of the aircs
Are from Mother Love iincearled.
For the hand that rocks the crailie
Is the hand that rules the world.

Darllnp: elrls, with Eden's music
Kinging yet In each young heart,
Learn aud treasure household knowledge,
Precious In Its future part,
When you, too, exultant mothers,
Bravelv bored and gently girled,
Feel the hand that rocks tho cradle,
Is tho hand that rules the world.

Blessings on the hand of woman,
Fathers, sons and daughters cry,
And the sacred song Is mingled
With the worship of the sky;
Mingled where no tempest darkens

Rainbows evermore are curled,
For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world.

The False Lover.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTa

Repairing and Tuning a Spectalty.

Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering,

D, F. ALLMENDLNQEB, ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !

AT CLARKEN'B OLD PLACB.

HOT LDNGH E M M.
EBERBACH & SON.

STS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALBBB HI—

medicines,

Chemicals,

Dye Stuflfe,

Artlit'a and Wax Flower Material*, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc

Pen Wines nil L i p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Jhysfclans, Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Porcelaia Ware, Pure
Beagents, etc

rhysiclans1 Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH A SON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a t> rritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

an! Uoughton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE.

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ticket offices. Full information as to rates
etc.. copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. <igt., Marquetta Mich

MICHIGAN
- C E N T R A L

HoUnC
SlOD "-r

'** lfe«"fj>$lM>» Points. J f

TIMB TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

GOING EAttl .

STATIONS.

Dhlcago... ~Lv.
Kalamazoo. •.»
Battle Creek...

Jackson.. ...Ar.
Ann Arbor
Detroit Ar

Bt. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar
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A . M .
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6.00
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6.43
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y

T.si

9.15
10.8:
11.50
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t

E
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P.M.
8.15

vi W
Uti

8.15
4.S5
6.00

9.50

1.17
2.40

9.10
8.27
3.18

4.50
6.08
7.80
r. «.
3.30

8.0S
UOINO WKRT.

Buffalo I..

Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Oetrolt Lv
torn Arbor....

7.0(1

p. «.
1130

i . M.
12.45
4.a
9.10

9.45Jackson... .

Battle Creck...|ll

Kaiamasoo......112.17
C h i i .....Ar I 5.40

8.J8| 10 80
P . M.
11.35

1.1S

4.00
5.30

7.10

8.53

9.45

A . K
10 00

p. x.
110

8.00
9.13

10 52

l . M .

12.13
l.iO
7.00

1.60 9.45 4.45 l.ifO 8.87
6 40 10.80 7.00 7 45

The New York Kxpnns. a fast train leaves Chi-
MKoatS.IO Kal mazoo 6.S8; Battle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor. 9 45; arriving in De-
troit at m.4". I' M The I hicago Exv>ress, a
fast tnuu leaves Detroit at 1.80 p in. Ann Ar-
ber9.8i; Buttle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.15;
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sund-iy etcepted. ISaturday <6 Sunday excepteo
tDaily.
O. W. RITOGLIS, H. W. HAYEB.
O. P. <* a. A.. Chicago. \A{lL Arm ArUiT.

Jessie Rue was twenty-three. Tho
sun of that birthday had just risen, and
she stood before her looking-glass, fas-
tening in her ears aud about her dain-
ty wrists the pearls that had been her
uncle's gift the night before, when he
said to her:

•'Jessie, you are twenty-three. You
are young and pretty still, but youth
and woman's beauty are fleeting
thing*. I cannot live long, and I do
not want you to be left alone, an un-
protected spinster, when I dio. Make
your choice before long, and give your
old uncle some chanco of blessing you
on your wedding day."

"Poor uncle!" sighed Jessie, brusli-
!ng away a tear. "He is worth twen-
ty lovers to me, dear old man! Why
does he want me to niarryP Make my
choice! Well, who should it be?
Ashlev Honeywell—certainly the hand-
somest man in our setP He admires
ne. It would be worth tho trouble to
make him love me. And the doctor!"
she laughed. "Oh, how much ho is in
love with me! A smile makes him
hsippv; neglect breaks his heart. Oh,
no! You aro too plain, too small, and
as bald as an egg. I shan't choose
you, Doctor Manly."

Pinuing a coquettish little bow in
her hair as she said these words, Jessie
left tho glass aud ran down stairs and
out into the garden, where she always
spent an hour before breakfast. A
gentleman was there already—a pleas-
ant-looking man, who wore a largo
hat of Panama straw, and a collar
that exposed his handsome throat.

"Good-morning, Miss Rue!" Dr.
Manly cried, taking off his big hat " I
have come to beg somo flowers for a
patient."

'•You must always help yourself to
flowers for your sick folk, and I shall
be prouder of my garden than before,"
said Jessie. "Lend rue your knife."

And when he had opened it for her
she cut him a bouquet, fragrant and
beautiful, and arranged it with unerr-
ing taste, and made him hold it while
»ho bound it together with some silk
from a reel she had in her embroidered
apron pocket, while he looked at her
with admiration all the while. When
at last he thanked her and went away,
Jessie laughed.

"1 don't believe in your pationt, Dr.
Manly," she said to herself. "It was
only au excuse to soo me."

And she thought so every morning
when lie came for his flowers. She saw
him oftenest in the morning. Ashley
Honeywell she met where ghe visited
at teas and dancing parties. How Jes-
sie wished the two men could be chnng-
ed in somo way. Ashley was the man
she intended to chooses; but sometimes
that light in the dark gray eyes under
the dootor's great straw hat made her
wish that he were Ashley and Ashley
bo.

Time passed. Some little things
happened. Ashley had openly declar-
ed his admiration. They were on the
point of being engaged, and the doc-
tor suddenly ceased to bo lover-like.
He came for the flowers still; but she
knew now that he did not do it that
lie might meet her. He took them to
a patient Once, taking a long walk,
she had paused at a little cottage on
the roadside to ask for a drink of cool
well water, and had seen in a chair
near the door, a girl as lovely as an
angel, though she was evidently still
quite ill. Near her, in a great glass
pitcher, stood a bouquet of flowers,
that Jessio thought she recognized as
those she had plucked that morning In
her own garden.

"Those flowers aro beautiful, are
they not?" the sick girl asked of Jos-
tle, while the little boy ran for fresh
water. "A dear friend brings them to
me every day. He says a lady has told
him I may have all I want. He brings
them a long way. The lady must be
very rich, I think. I fancy her old,
whfte-haired—something like my
grandmother in her pretty lace cap. I
have nil sorts of fancies in this invalid
ohair."

Then the nurse came in, and Jessie
said good-bye.

"He has not even described me, "she
thought; and, oh! how lovely this girl
Is!" And then she found herself cry-
ing. That evening she engaged her-
self to Ashley Honevwell.

The doctor came for his flowers; she
picked them for him, but she did not
smile as she used, nor did he look into
her eyes. With every motion of the
hand that held the flowers which she
out he saw the flash of Ashley Honey-
well's engagement-ring.

One morning, as she sat at work
upon the porch, a boy hurried np the
path. She remembered him as tho
child who had brought tho water in
that pretry cottage parlor where she
had seen the beaut.fill invalid to whom
Dr. Manly took her flowers.

"Is the doctor here—Dr. Manly P"
he asked. "I was told he might be.
Miss Gwendolino Is dying. Aunt Jane
sat s. Oh, miss! if you only can tell
me whore to find him! He'll save her
if anyone can!"

The child was crying. Jessie felt
troubled and agitated.

••Tho doctor must be on his round of
visits," sho said, "I'll send Jack to
look for him."

She culled tho lad who helped the
gardener, and bade him to go with the
little fellow and search for tho doctor.
And then she hastily donned her riding-
habit and rode away towards the cot-
tage—why, sho did not know, or
whether she could do any good; but
her heart bade her go.

She alighted at the door and entered
in haste. The girl sat in her chair; the
old uuf.se stood behind hor. She made
a Utlle si<;u to Jessie, and the girl
went into the kitohen with her.

"She is sinking fast," she said. "I
sent my nephew for tho doctor an hour
ago."

" I know," said Jessie, "that is why
I came."

"The boy is searching for him. Say
nothing to frighten her," said tho wo-
man.

Jossie gave her a look.
"I quite understand," sho snid.
Then she sat down by Gwendoline's

chair.
"You have come," said the girl. "I

am so ghid—glad. They came th's
this morning. I saw both of them.
You don't know, perhaps. Mother
smiled, father looked stern; but they
will forgive me after awhile. Thoy
are both dead; but they came; I saw
them."

"In a dream?" asked Jessie.
"No," said Gwendoline. "Thoir

spirits caniis. Think how strange it
was. You know I was engaged to my
cousin. Dr. Manly?"

"No," said Jessie, "I did not
know."

"I was," snid Gwendoline, "but I
jilted him. He was not handsome.
He was grnye and older than I, and I
liked Ashley—Ashley Honeywell—and
one night I ran away. Oh, it was vears
ago. I am five-ami-twenty now; 1 was
seventeen then; and my father died of
it, nnd my mother—oh, I was a wicked
girl. Wo went to Italy. Ho married
mo with a ring. He said it was a true
marriage. I believed it; but one day
ho told me It was no marriage at alf.
He was in love with an Italian woman
—a singer. I spoke of it and of my-
self as a wife to whom he should be
true. Then he said I was not his wife.
He said I was a fool to beliovo that a
ring and a vow between us two could
make me one, and I ran away, I hid
on a steamer coming to America. I
was starved and frozen when they
found me. I had this cold. They
were good to mo, and brought me here.
But my parents were dead, and the on-

DEAD!
Emperor William of Germany Gone

the Way of all the Earth.

Brief Sketch of His Career—The Suo-
cesttlon.

Emperor William died at the palaoe in
Berlin at S:45 on the morning of the 9th
inst.

Friedorich Lodwlg Wi'.helm, son of
Frederick William III. nnd Louise of
Prussia wns liorn in IT; 7. At nn early
age lie entered the I rmy and participated
in the < ampnigns of 18l8 14 against Napo-
leon. V\ hen , is elder brother Frederick
William IV, ascende;! the throne in l-;4l
\\ illiclm became governor o( Pomerania,
and later sat in the I rus Ian diet, where
hi- ylgorooa support of the absolutist
party rendered him unpopular with the
people and upon the breaking out of the
revolution of IMS he was obliged to flee to
England, whore he remained for >overal
months, l.pon his return VS'ilhelm ira<
elected to the national assembly, and

]y ono who know me was the man I
had jilted—my cousin, Dr. Oliver Man-
ly.

' Oil, how strange it was! What a
heart ho has! He brought nio here to
old Hannah, a servant of ours once.
What is your name?"

"Jessie," replied the other girl, soft-

"You don't know Ashlfiv Honey-
well?" asked tlie girl. ''You do not
know him. He is far away, I suppose
—far over the sex You never knew
him."

"I know him now," said Jessie, soft-
ly.

"Yns, because I have told you."
said Gwendoline. "I left him; but I
never forget him. So beautiful! Such
eves! All womon love him."

" Jossie bent her head upon the pale
hand she held, and tears fell,

"Don't crv for me," said Gwendoline.
" I am going v<-ry soon to heaven—to
mv mother, I shall pray there that
some good girl will love cousin Oliver
—some beautiful woman—like—you."
She ceased spoak ng, and a soft smile
crept over her face. "Mothor," she
sighed, "mother."

The sound of wheels filled the cot
tage room. The doctor's gig was com-
ing. He was there.

That evening Jessio stood alone with
Ashlev Honeywell, and drew his en-
gagement ring from hor finger, and
gave it to him.

"Why?" he asked.
" I have met Gwendoline," she said.

'•To-dav I saw her die. Do I need say
more. Mr. Honeywell?"

"Youbelievo her storyP" ho asked.
"I do Indeed," sh<> answered.
"And you intend to look for a man

who shall have no little follies to re-
gret before vou make your choice?"
said he. "You will search long."

She turned from him with contompt
and lie. kfL her.

Down in the garden someone moved
to and fro. It was Doctor Manly. He
WftB gathering wliito chrysanthemums
—the last Bowers of ihe garden, Jes-
sie wont to his s de; without a word
she began to help him. They were the
last flowers ho would ever gather for
Gwendoline's sake. They were strewn
in her coflin, and she slept in their
midst, with that soft smile upon her
face; and Jessie seemed to hear again
those words:

"I will pray that some good woman
may love cousin Oliver, and make him
happv," and she seemed to hear them
years afterwards when she had long
been Dr. Manlv's wife.

EMTTCROIt WIIXIAM.
in 1857 ha was commissioned king regent,
owing to the incapacity of the actual king.
In ISttl he ascended the throne, and in
1807 h» became the head of the North Ger-
man confederation. In July, l«T0, Wil-
helm held the memorable interview
with the French ambassador, Benedetti,
which resulted in the war of 1S70. The
king accompanied the army and com-
manded in person at Gravelottc and Sedan.
In 1871. in the palace of the French kings
at Versailles, Wilhelm was formally pro-

Durlr '

The Funereal Month of March.
An observant metropolitan barber says

that he can tell ones physical condition
by tho state of the hair.

The Uible tells us that with his hair
gone Sampson lost Ins strength. The Ro-
mans considered baldness a serious al ic-
t i. n an l Julius C.' sar was never quite sat-
isfied with himself because his poll was
bare.

The fa-e, however, is the open book and
one can readily trace in its various ex-
pressions, lines, changes and complexion
the state of the system.

The e\e that is usually bright and yet
has a pallid brightness, the lace upon
whose cheeks nature paints a rose of sin-
gular beauty and flush, more marked in
contrast with tho alabaster appearance of
the forehead and nose and lower part of
the fare, is one of those whom the skilled
physician will tell you will some day dread
the funereal month of March, because it
is then that consumption reaps Its richest
har.est. Consumption they tell us is
caused by this, that and the other thing,
by microbes in the air, by micro.organisms
in the blood, by deficient nutrition, by a
thousand and one things, but whatever
the cause, decay begins with a cougli at d
the remedy that will effectually stop the
cause of that cough cures the disease of
the lungs.

That is all there is of it.
The cough is an evidence of a wasting.

To stop it effectually, a remedy must be
used that will search out the cause, re-
move that and then heal the lung and do
away with the cough. This is the power,
special to itself, possessed alone by War-
ner's Log Cabin Cough and Consumption
remedy. This i< no new-fangled notion
of narcotics and poisons, but an oM-fash-
lohed preparation of balsams, roots aiul
herbs, such as was used by our ancestors
many years ago, the formula of which has
been secured exclusively by the present
manufacturers at great trouble and ex-
pense. It is not a mere cold dryer. It is
a system-searcher and up-builder and a
consumption expellant Where others fail,
it wins, because it gets at the constitution-
ale ause ami removes it from the system.

.1. \V. llensaw of Greenbo o, 1'a.. on
Jan. 15, 18^8, reported that '-he had de-
rived more real benefit for the length of
time, from Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption remedy than he had for
years Iron] the best state physicians."

If you have a cough, night sweats,
"positive assurance in your own mind
that you, oh—you, have no consumption, "

courage, as
you may know

won the regard of his people,
dulgel in freiiuent demonstrations to in-
dicate their loyalty. Wilhelm married
Maria-I ouisa of fcSaxe- Weimar in IS*, and
had two children. Frederick Wilhelm, the
crown prince, who married Victoria, the
princess royal of Kngland, and Louisa, the
grand duchess of Baden.

The emperor's life work has been to re-
organize and perfect the German army.
He began this as regent, in the face or
great opposition, and continued it as a
king. To aid him in the scheme he sum-
moned Bismarck to the head of affairs. To-
gether the era was accomplished and with-
out a revolution. Bismarck owes much to
Wilhelm, but it will always be a mooted
question whether Wilhelm did not owe
more to the iron Prince.

The heir apparent to the German throne
is the now dyinu crown prince, Frederick
William. He is 57 years old. and some of
the events of his life have more than or-
dinary interest.

will claim you, unless promptly and
faithfully you use the article named. If
other remedies have failed try this one
thoroughly. If others are offered, insist
the more on trying this unerualed prepa-
ration.

Some persons an prone to consumption
and they should never allow the disease
to become seated.

During a divorce trial at rMaintield, III., tht
tact was brought out that the husband, whe
was the defendant In the suit, persisted Is
sleeplDg between sheepskins at all seasons ol
the year and in all kinds of weather. lie de-
dared that no bed clothes were equal to them
ts a promoter of comfort and health.

Plowing In California has its disadvan-
tages. At this season especially farmers who

In I»o8. he was married , r e plowlnz new ground turn up numeroui
ctoria daughter of thoto the Princess Victoria, daughter of the

queen of England. She made himamodel
husband and father, which is not always
the case with his family. In 1SS3 they cele-
brated their silver wedding. He has taken
part in the Danish, Austrian and French
wars, and in the last one he showed great
bravery and military skill. He was a great
traveler before his illness and in good fav-
or with the people and the army.

The Quiet Girl.

The quiet girl never wears high col-
lars on the street; you do not see her
flaunt ng in brilliant plaids when they
happen to be in the stylo; when high
hats are "in" sho docs not pile hers so
high that it sweeps the cobwebs from
the sky; she does not wear an exagger-
ated bang when the bang is in vogno,
nor the biggest bustle in town, nor the
longest train to hor tea-gown, nor the
greatest number of bangles when ban-
gles reign. But because she does not
chatter and giggle and make herself
conspicuous in horse cars, does not an-
nounce her convictions on all occasions
and all subjeots, and profess her ad-
miration at every hand's turn, it must
not be supposed that she has no ideas,
no convictions, or enthusiasms; that
she moves along like a star in the
heavens, which obeys the laws of gravi-
tation without selecting its course or
objecting to its orbit She is quiet be-
cause she has no power to make her-
self heard, to change her conditions, or
because she is maturing that power. In
tho meantime it is the quiet girl who
marries earliest, who makes the best
match, who 'fills tho niche which her
more brilliant sister leaves vacant, who
manages the servants, runs the sewing
machine, remembers the birthdays,
listens to the reminisences of the old,
and often keeps tho wolf from the
door. —Harper's Bazar.

THE citowx rnrscE.
His ^on, the young Prince Williiam who

is empowered by the dead emperor's
proclamation to ̂ ign royal decrees, and
transact some affairs ol state, is 'is years
old, was trained in the military schools at
Wiesbaden, after his father had appren-
ticed him to a glover, for, like all the
crown prince s chi dren, he had to learn a
trado. While nt school he showed him
self to be a pretty sensible fellow, not
above association with his poorer fellows,
with whom be used to swap lunches for
the sake or getting German pea-ant's
black bread, l l i s le;t hand is deformed,
and has to be kept gloved constantly,
much to the princes mortification He is
an sccompli-ned army ollicer.

Opinions on the poss ble effect of the
emperor's death upon the peace of Europe
are as varied as opinions upon one subject
enn well be. The opinion mo*t generally
entertained, however, is that the demise
of the kaiser will have less influence across
the German frontier in any direction than
it will have in the empire itself.

Already Prince William is empowered
to transact certain state business and the
hour cannot be far distant when his right
to transact all bu-iness of that character
will be unquestioned. Fears have been
expressed that the succession of Prince
William to the throne, either as regent or : a pew directly In
emperor, would be the signal for a Euro- i | t y i . nr Bat near 3
pean war, but there is much greater reason '
to fear that a not insignificant portion of
the people of Germany will resent in a
manner not to be mistaken the subserv-
iance of the young ruler to the man of
iron, whose conviction that Germany
should dominate Europe U a consuming

It has often been predicted that the
death of Kaiser William would mark the
beginning of the disintegration of the
German empire through the overweening
ambition ot the man who was the master
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The Sporting Youn? Man.
There is a type of young man grown

up in decent society who is nothing if
not a sport. Tho closer he can contin-
ue his resemblance to a prize fighter
the greater gentleman he appears to
think himself. In Europe this tvpe of
gontilily is a result of the deterioration
of a high bred raee. With us it is the
original brute, only slightly gilt. We
nro luckier than the old world, how-
ever, for wo will grow out of this sort
of thing in time. At present it is pret-
ty rampant among us. A bloody set-
to between a couple of Sixth Ward plug-
uglies in the rooms of one of these
fools of fortune, and a ghastly cock
light at the house of another aro among
the items of imprinted fashionable news
for last week, while on Monday night
a third signalized his superior state by
baiting cats in the back room of a
west side groggery with his bull dog
till the police began hammering at the
door. Tom and Jerry might find
somo congenial amusement in New
York these davs, in spite of the new-
ness of our civilization. — Town Topics.

tarantulas and rattlesnakes, the latter being
in a dormant state, but the former u llvelv
>s possible. One farmer recently killed s
rattlesnake which had nineteen rattles.

A trainer of animals In Paris gives the fol-
lowing acconnt of the way In which he trains
cats and rats to live on friendly terms. Tak-
ing a cat and rat each by the back of the neck,
he brings their heads nearer aud nearer togeth
er, accustoming them graJually to each other
until finally their noses meet. This practice
it length seems to please them.

A woman of fine complexion has admitted
that It Is due to the milk of the cocoannt.
Her formula Is this: "Take a fresh cocoanut,
{rate it, place It In a cloth, and squeeze out
the milk. Wash the face and hands with the
liquid, rubbing a great deal, the more the bet-
ter, and wipe with a soft cloth. The effect Is
wonderful and Instantaneous."

Samuel Spencer, the remarkable joung
3eornlan who has »o long been the real presi-
dent of the Baltimore <fc Ohio Railroad sys-
tem, fifteen years ago entered the company't
lervice as a $9;K) clerk. Today he receives
J'25,000 a jear salary. He Is a small, moilost-
looklng man, with reddiih brown mustache
»ud imperial, and a low, gentle voice.

The autographometer, recently invented,
not only records the distance passed over bj
the vehicle or whatever it is attached to, but
*lso the course taken and the difference of
lev«l and topography of the ground. Women
will not think they have their full rights until
they can compel their husbands to carry auto
fraphometers on lodge nights.

A negro tramp called on a dentist In Mans-
Held, Mass., the other day anil asked him to
extract a pin from the back of his neck. The
dentist sent the man to a sunreon, who by
hard pulling took out a big brass shawl pin.
The negro said that he had thrust it Into his
oeck to cure rinicworm. The pin had been in
the flesh for some time and was much cor-
roded.

More than $10,000,000 worth of oysters were
ihlpped from Maryland to all parts of the
world this season. Over fifty thousand per-
10ns are employed In the Industry In the state,
and it supports besides l,50J schooners and
•loops. To enforce the law for the regulation
of these vessels the state maintains an "oystei
navy," conslstine of five steamers, six schoon-
ers, and eight sloops.

A Washington correspondent who recently
attended Dr. Sutherland's Church, and sat 1B

front of the President's,
Mrs. Cleveland, and during

the singing I could hear her pure, fresh voic«
joining in every hymn that was sang. She hat
a trained soprano, which she uses without
affectation, and apparently with real enjoy-
ment, uttering each word distinctly, so that
the song becomes a recltsL"

Pope Leo was once sent as nuncio to Brus-
sels. He used to attend the evening parties
of Charles Lever, and met among others the
late Archbishop Whately, with whom he made

Falvntion Oil is mi infallib'o cure fur
leaclarhe, ba -knche, p in in the side and
Imbs nnd all r aumatism and neuralgia
iffections. t t r e l i e v e i p inandext ir , atea
the (license that causes it.

It is said of an old physician in Philadel-
phia, whin called upon to prescribe .for a
?ough or cold, tliat he Invariably refuses
bo do so. but rdOO his patients to
take Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Society's sackcloth this year will be
chinchilla, trimmed with IUI .

A Bloody A'lVuv
is often the result of "bad blood" in a
family or community, but, nowhere is bad
blooii more destructive O happiness and
health than In the human system When
the life current is foul ana eluggUh with
impurities, and is slowly distri uting its
poboDl to every j>art of the body, the
peril to heal'h. and life even, is imminent.
Far y symptoms are dull and drow-y feel-
ings, seven- headnche*, coated tongue,
f>o >r appetite, indigestion and general
assitude. l)elay in treatment may entail

tho most serious conseouen^es. Don't let
disease get a strong hold on your consti-
tution, but treat yourself by using Dr.
I'ierce's Golden Medical Di -coe iy , and
be restored to the ble sings of health. AU
druggists.

H'innets of poppy-red tulle are only
suited to the youngest and fre<hest faces,
and even on them should be confined to
afternoon wear.

Jenki' Dream.
Jenks had a queer dream the other

night. He thought he saw a prize
fighteTs' ring, and in the middle of it
stood a doughty litt'e champion who met
nnd deliberately knocked over, one by
one, a score or more of bir, burly-loo-ing
fellows, as they advanced to the attach.
Giants as they were in si.e,',the valiant
pigmy proved more than a match for
them". It was all so funny that Jenk*
woke up laughing. He accounts for the
dream by the fart that be had just come
to the conclusion after trying nearly
every big. drastic pill on tho market that
Pierce's tinv Purgative Pellets easily
"knock out" and beat all the rest hollow:

High standing collars to gowns divide
favor with low and rolling collars.

A Wnmnii'iSorrl Will.
She is prematurely deprived of her

charms of face and form, and made unat-
tractive by the wasting effects of ail-
ments nnd irregularities peculiar to her
sex. To check this drain not only
upon her strength and health, but upon
her amiable qualitie-i as well, ia her lirst
duty. This is safely and speedily accom-
plished by a course of. self treatment with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 1 rescription, a
nervine and tonic of wonderful efficacy,
and prepared especially for the alleviation
of those suilering from "dragging down"
pains, sensations of nausea, and weakne s
incident to women-a boon to her sex.
Druggists.

Old rose plush is a favorite trimming
material for white China silk dresses.

Tested by Time, r'or Bronchial affec-
tions. Coughs, etc., Urown's Bronchial
Troches have proved their efficacy by a
test of many year3.

Gold embroidery with serpent green
velvet is the trimming much allected for
the Tosea hat in tine green straw.

T h e t t u m e l l e o i ' . I m i i i ..J .<-Jiitfiin,
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invite 1 to call on any druggist and get free
a trial bottle of Kemp's lialsam lor the
II roat and Lungs, a remedy that is sell-

ins entirely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute toughs, Asthma. Bronchitis
and Consumption. .Large bottles 00 cents
and $1.

Pointed caps at the top of sleeves and
epaulettes remain in lavor.

Asthma can be cured. Ask your drug-

?ist for Laux's Improved AsthmaPowder.
rial free. Uottinger's Pharmacy, Lin-

coln Park, Chicago^
C'on«uin|>tlo i Surely Cured*

To the Editor:—
Please inform your readers that I hare

a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless cases hare been permanently
cure'i. 1 shall be gl«d to send two bot-
tles of my rfmedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and P. O. ad-
dress. ResDectrully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 1S1 Pearl St., New

York.

In the three years from 18S4, the corn crop of
Dakota has more than trebled in quantity,with
the certainty of constantly Increasing, in the
future, this established ratio of progress.

A man who has practiced mecltclno t >r 40 years
ought to know Bait from sunar; read what ho

TOLBDO, O.,Jan.M, 1837.
Messrs. v . J. Cheney A (>>. Gentlemen:—I have

t>« e i in ili«: general practice ot medicine for most
Wyems. a id would s*y tlmt In all my practice and
ezpeiienoe,have i.e r seen a preparation that I
would prescrli e wuta as much oonfldeme of sue-
i-esBas! ran Hulls Catarrh Cure, ma.mia-ture.l
(>y you. Have pr3*crlbe.lit afnreal many tunes
aiid Ha et*'Ct. is \\ n len 111, unil w ill I soy in con-
clusion that I have jet tonnd a case Ox Catarrh
that It would n«i cure, if they would uke It accord-
ing to direotlous.

yours ttu v.
L. I.. GORSTJO l . M . D .

• summit St
we will elvn $100ff>rany case of (Htanh teat can

not bo oared with Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-
ternVy'.r. CHBNBY ft 00., Props., Toledo, O.
£ » ~ S o l d b y D r u g g s i s . 78 •••» i t s .

The new spring goods show a revival of
the heliotrope shades so fashionable
eighteen months ago.

SIXOKRS AMI LECTURERS,

Hood'9 Sarsaparilla
y all ilrueKi»t» U| (liforlS P p
H p

Sold hy all ilrueKi»t». U| ( l i forlS. Prcparfd onlT
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

100 Doses
Tola Is not
a catch line
only but Is
original and
trnjonlyof Hnod'iSar-
•apmrBla, which l» the
very best »prlusr modi-
cine and b ooo pur,11. r.
Now, reader, piove It. Take a bottle home and meas-
ure its couttutff. Vou will find It to liuld one hun-
dred teaspoonfuR Xow read the directions, and you
will find that, the average ilone for pc:g' n» of differ
ent tees Is loss than a MupooDful. Thus the evi-
dence of the peculiar strength and economy of
Hood's SarsaparllU U conclusive and unanswi

"F««ltn|r languid and dlizy, Lavlns; no appnit*
and no ambition to work, I took Flood's Sampa-
rlll» with the bost mul l s . As a health Ixrlgor
ator and for gen«r.il dcilll:y I tblnk II kuperlor to
anything else." A. A. 1!IRK», Utlca. N. T.

"My wife and myself were both grneral'y rnn
down. Hood's Sarsaparllla brought, us out of that
tired feeling, and made us ferl like youug peopla
again. It has done more for us thun all other m<-:[-
clnea together." KICBARD HAV/KHUEBT, Amlty-
Tllle, Long Island, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKg sts. it; six for »5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Prevent jour Cold*.
Keep a few Moxie Dozengesin your

pocket. One on the tongue keeps oif a
cold during exposure and preserves the
voice. They will break a recent cold in
twenty four hours, and not su>pre s. or
leave you more liable to take coid after
their use. We have scores of letters from
actresses, lecturers, opera singers and
clergymen, sa. ing they are j u t what is
wanted for this line of protection, and
they are invaluable to keep the voice clear
and strong. They are harmless in large
quantities.

MOXIE NERVE FOOD CO., Lowell, Mass,

Green in all save in grass and window-
blind shades, is a favorite for both spring
gowns and honneta.

J

spirit of its erection; and. if these predic- j jreat friends. At a dinner party anoblaman
tions are ever realized, their fulfillment i l 8 K ea him to admire "a very lovely Venus"
-ill"more likely be brought about by a
civil revolt against the unrestrained policy
of Prince Uismarck than by the defeat ot
Germany in a foreign war.

Tlio Time Will Come.
When murders w 11 not be hanged,

but killed by electricity.
When dead bodies will not bo buried

but burned.
When the secret sessions of the United

States Senate and every other public
body will lio DO more.

When the public will not flock to see
mere professional beauties who dis-
grace histrionic art.

When newspapers dare not print
stories that aren't lit to bo read.

And it isn't far offi—Philadelphia In-
quirer.

There are 22,000 Grand Army men in Michi-
gan, and the number is rapidly lucreaslng.

North Carolina is a State without cltlei.
Wilmington, Its largest town, has only 19,000
people.

According to a Boston statistician, "thecosl
of the fences In the United States is more
than the National debt."

Foreign railway news show that the Eng-
lishman takes nineteen railway trfps a year,
the Belgian eleven, the Frenchman and Ocr-
man live and the Italian one.

The school teachers of Cincinnati hav«
hitherto been fined a quarter of a day's sal-
ary for being late. It Is now proposed tc
change the fiue to 5 cents for each minute o!
tardiness.

A huze white-headed eagle was killed al
Lakevicw, Fla., last week that measured
seven feet one Inch from tip to tip of the ex-
tended wings. The spread of Its talous was
seven inches.

William Alken, of Greensboro, Ga., has an
ear of corn which presents an almost perfect
picture of a human hand. The wrist and
every finger are represented. No grains ol
corn are on the haud-end of the ear.

Hiram Schoonmaker and family, of Alta-
mont, N. Y., were saved from asphyxiation by
their faithful dog. lie smelt the escaping
gas and made such a row about It that all tho
family were aroused from their slumbers.

Tho depth of snow in the mountains of Col-
orado Is illustrated curiously by stumps of
trees. Instead of being cut close to the
ground the stumps are from 6 to 10 feet high,
ilnce the trees are cut when the snow Is upon
the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Robinson are solid
cltizeus of Cliarlestown, Mass. They have
been married fifty years. Mr. Robinson
weighs 278 pounds, Mrs. Robinson weglis 235,
and of tbi'ir seven living children none weighs
lesc than 2i)0 pounds.

Mlllard F. Brown, a«ed 6 weeks, Is on ex-
hibition In Boston. Ills wri Me measure on<
luch in circumference and u fc feet are on(
and onc-qunrter inches long. The Infant li

on the Hd of a snuff-box, expecting to amuse
tho company at the expense of the nuncio.
"Charming I" said Mgr. Peed, quietly return-
ng the box, "is It a portrait of madam* Is

marquis?"
A Canadian writer draws attention to the

act that many horses are subjected to much
pain by the bits being put into their mouths on
rery cold mornings without precaution being
taken to free them from frost He makes tht
following remarks on the subject, which art
certainly worthy of consideration: "The blti
should be carried into the house aud thawed
out by the kitchen stove, or dipped Ida pall oi
water. If you want a lesson you will nol
soon forget in regard to this matter, put youi
tongue against a bit that has been exposed al!
night to a zero temperature. It will stick
fast, and \ou will not get It free without leav-
ing some of the skin behind." Giving horsei
Ice water Is also cruel, and not calculated to
conserve the health of the most us«ful hclpei
man has on the farm.

Fifty BrlcR Layers.

Enquire of R. E. Livesey, Room9 433-9
Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb. Wages $4 50
for 9 hours -work.

Women carpenters have appeared in
London. When one thinks about it. there
is noth ng in a carpenter's trade that a
woman cannot master.

FREE!—To Merchants Only: One Wil-
liams' "Perfection' i lectro-Magnetic
Battery. Address at once, R. W. TANSILL
& Co., Chic.igo.

Hester Morris of Wyoming territory, is
said to have been the Hrst woman in the
country to be appointed justice of the
peace.

The Government census of 1SS0 give? the
following Interesting figures: The averagi
value of a farm In the State of New York, in-
cluding land, fences and building.-'is $4,561;
the average size of a farm in that State is S'9
acres, making au average investment of $M
for every acre. In the. State of Ohio, the
average value "I farm property Is 144 per "\cre.
In Dakota the farmer lias an average Invest-
ment In his farm property of only $5.90 per
acre, and be raises a finer grade of wheat than
dues the Eastern farmer with ei£M times the
amount invested, and with a corresponding in-

CUKES
Cats, Swellings, llruiiM. Sprains, Galls,

Strains, I.iiiuenesH, StilliiuKS, Cruckixl
II*els, Scratches, Contractions,Flesh
Wounds, Stringhalt, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Colic, Whitlow, Poll
Evil, Fistula, Tumors, Splints, Ring"
bones and Spavin in its early stages.
Apply St* Jacobs Oil in accordance
with the directions * lth each bottle-

Invaluable for the Use of Horsemen,
Cattlemen, Stablemen, Turfmen,

Ranchmen, Stockmen, Pro-
ven*, Farmers.

FOB JflNE HERDS, CHOICE STOCK,
Common Herds.

Sold by Druggists end Itealtrt Everywhen.
THE CHARLES A. VOnFI P" f"1 " ' "

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
I I LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 1

Government

B A I / F n Is The BestLICKERw a e p o I W
Don't waste your monev on a jrum or rubber coat,

is absolutely uxsttr and wind PROOF, nnd will I
Ask for ttio "FISH BRAND" di.ic.tEK and tak

mtANi>". senrl for <l'"'<*rmtive f ntalnun^ t» A .1 TQH

p
Eyer Mato.

e FISH BRAND SLirKr.r
rv in the Jinnies'
If your storekeeper doe;

•lq St . Hilton M»BS

The erroneous fllea W somewhat prevalent
that the northwestern part of Dakota Territory
beyond the Mouse River Is all Bail Lands. A
visit to that part of the country will disabuse
the minds of such persons. Some of the best
country in tho Territory, for agricultural pur-
poses, is to he found there. Colonies from the
East have already been planted there, and
Calebs and Joshuas have been »pylng out the
land this season, with a view to establishing
other colonies next year. The inexhaustible
fields of easily accessible lignite coal make the
fuel question one of important economic con-
sideration In lavor of that country.

Cheap l-iiiut E x c u r s i o n .
To enable all parties interested to make

a trip to tlie eountry reached by the Chi-
cago & Northwestern Kai.w.iy System,
that company will run a series of cheap
land excursions during the months of
March. April, May and .nine. Tickets for
these excursions will be sold from all prin-
cipal stations to various points In Iowa,
Minnesota, Imkotn, Nebraska nnd Wyom-
ing, including the famous Hlack Hills re-
gion, at the very !o\v rate of one fare for
the round trip, and will be good for return
passage at any time within thirty days
from Hate of sale. For particulars apply
to the neatest ticket agent, or adiress:

E. P. WILSON. General i'assenger Agent.
A shoulder cape, with long scarf ends,

that are knotted in the front, and fall be
low the knee, is a new spring wrap both
graceful and stylish if sufficiently well
worn.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Mrs. Krupp, widow of the great guu-
maker, has an income of $1^5,000.

FREE
tyMlLLIONR of ACHES of each In Minnesota, North
Dakota, Monlana. Idaho. Wanhlnjtton and OrsB'*
CCIlri M S Illbllcatioin with MapsllMcriblniflHB
S E N D TIM BKSTA|frU-ulliinil'-,ra*ini{andTln.ber

Sdttl'n I C . M F R t t : . Addre..

'ST" PAUC, *I5SI°NN'"
now_open t

C AS.B.UMBORN,'

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

crea»c of annual outlay for taxes and interest
wrapped lu cotton batting aud Jles in a cradlf j On the investment,
lust fourteen inches ionic.

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD LITER OIL th»t

can bo taken readily and tolerated for » lung Un»
bj delicate stomachs.

ANP «S A itEMTvDT FOR fONSrMPTIOjr,
ECKOrl 1.OIS ArKKITIO.'SS, ANAKMIA, GK.V-
fcBAit. DKBIMTV. COfUDS

, A N A K , G
AND THHOAT AF-

DISOIillKllS 6K.Hi tii

CHILDREN it i* luarnllmis ill Its remit*
1'reSLTilied and cii'luniHl by the Lest

ID the countries of tho world.
For NMIB fay «l l i»r,i.rei*t«.

Va»S«Tid for Pnmnhlet on Wast me Dinea:
*<K »cun ; a> iiuw-Mi. * w

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. D»o
in time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

I bolieve Piso's Curs
for Consumption saved
my life.—A. H. Dow EM,,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. O., April 23, 1887.

PISO
The BEST Cough Modi-

cine is Piso's CUKE FOR
CONSUMPTION. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 20c.

</> P ISO 'S -CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use
iu timt). Sold bydruiwiste.

COMSUMPTJON

Only $1.00 for thls^'Littla Beauty."
Weighs from
1-4 oz to 4 lbs

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

URES Nervous Prostration.Nervous Head-
' ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakncas,
r Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN A L T E R A T I V E , It Purifies and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A L A X A T I V E , It acts mildly, but
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid-
neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $l.oo. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.

WELLS RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
B'.'RLINQTON. VT.

Cream Balm
f at oiu:e apnl cures

in HEAO.
itarrli ami Hay Fever
Not ;i Liquid <>r SnnT.

niDly Balm Into each nostril.
|BLY BROS., '.'}"> (irceri lob S t .

Thl« St>el. Bearing), Brass Bi am Little Scale with
Brass S^oup Is nicely Japunn i t the thing
for Ih'iive. Store or Sli"p. We will wml one only,
by Express, to nnv pi iff 'it Jtiil.OO (not
3tf1U value). C'ifairtKHe of l.Ooo irt'ele sent free.
Address C H I C A U O &CA1..K CO..O U1CRK», III.

Well Drills
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL.
InveRtmpnt

email, prof-
i t s large .
Send v
m a i l i n g
laryR Illus-
trated Cata-
logue wild

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS 4 AUSTIN,
167 & 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO. ILLIN0I3.

DROPS
• ^ TREATED FREE.

Have trnteil Drojwy «»*' It.-* com plications •with the
most wonderful sacews j ose -iiiiro.
lv harmless. Ktiinove all Bym] tcnirf of dropsy In eljrht
to twenty days. Cttr«patient* \> ononni
the best of I'liysicians. Frofi .Moms
rapulty disappear,and in tcndaydatleasttwo-Uurtltjof
all symptoms are removed.

Borne may cry humbug without knowing1 anything
about it. Renu'iTilMir it doM n"t cost you anything to
realize the merit of our ti > If. w%
are constantly curing oases of Long standing—cases
tlw.t have been tapped a number of tJmen ami the pa-
tiont declared unable to live a week. Give a full history
of case, name, ape, sex, how lonpr al end for

•tnphlet, containing testimonials. Ten day* treat-
ment furnished FREE by mail. If yon order t ria I Bend
10 cents in stamps Ui pay postatro. Epilepsy (Fits) posi-
" " » ^ ^ 1H. H. GREEN ^l^^'^T"^-'

230K Marietta StreuC, AILASTA, Qi.

. . : : " : - •

Ad-

The treatment or many thousands of casea
of those chroniu weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
injr and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar iualarlii s.

I>r. P ierce '* Favor i t e Prescr ipt ion
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great aud
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested it in tho more aiwa-
vated and obstinate caseB which had baffled
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure oS
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
" cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments.

AH a p o w e r f u l , i i i v i eora t l i i g t o n i c ,
it imparta strength to tlie whole system,
and to tho womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked, "worn-out,"
" run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-jrirls," house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being uuequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a s o o t h i n g a n d s t r e n g t h e n i n g
n e r v i n e , "Favorite Prescription" is une-
qualed and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, ner vous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
Bleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondenoy.

» r . l»lerce»« F a v o r i t e Prescr ipt ion
is a l e g i t i m a t e m e d i c i n e , carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and'adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfect!/ harmless in its
effects in any condition Ol the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, will prove very benefldaX

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " i s a posi -
t ive cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leuoorrhca, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,f'femalo weakness," anteversion, retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
ilammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to woman hood, "Favorite Pro-
scription " is a perfect I v safe remedial agent.

I prescribe and lolly en-
riorse Dig ii as the' only
specific forthecertaincur*
of this disease.
U.H.lSciKAlIAM.M. !>.,

Amsterdam, N. Y*
W« have sold W<r G for

many yean, and it has
iven the best of satia-
iction.
D. 11. BVCTTE* CO..

Chicago, 111.
31 .00 . Sold by Druggist*.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 sny cure I do nut mean merely to stop them

foratimemidtiicu ha\» toein return again. 1 moan a
radioalcaro. Ihavemadet] ; ITS, KPIIr
KP8Y or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I
warrant my renn'tiy U* onre the worst <. as ea. Isecauso
others have failed is nn reason f<ir n • '"K •
cure. Bendatonc* for a treatise ana » trve linttlo
of my Infallible remedy. Give ExpretW and P<.st <
II. £UROOT, Al*C.» 183 PeariSt. New York.

NVENTION
NO BACKACHE.1

RUIIS-

of tteecb h ive been
fconn. Hundred! hive MWcd F>and6c

« mtn ID t
M c d U U , "/

WkattT«rr Firmer and Wood Ohopnrr w«Dt*. Fir$t order from
*«r rMuilj stcuret the AtMnav iREJ

F O L D I M O H A W 1 V O M A I M I N K C ) . ,
I

FREE HOMES
ttt«MNMrJNUK',t>LuJM tb* »un ihuM ca

e rate they have H
' P t l i O Domains

&yp.irs. No

» U « W<W«wU M Uti fnt Chlldrwff Whtr» di«n !*»*• « - bo* t»
tkak. u »«U u far tafcrmitioa rf til *'.*«• u d Trtriiw**, Mod 10 M
M4r*MTtih«b««utir.a E . r r»• . ( . . ft P:et:)T»*iu« PisortK* of the Uni
N % AUnm TUB YfEATKJZS WUUL1). Chlemto.l

Kre-h. Reliable. Only 2
cents per larg "JUO.OOQ

. Pre teiitfl t m B. Mutn-
nmth seed Parma. One Acre of

Gra<". K v a n ( i i til Garden «-ui<ie FHIH1..
H \v BUCKBKE, Bookford Seed [farm, Rocfcford,
Ml .

Eni '.t Rtceiand
aJ Pills for

-'••• >-:if-i,

^ i i u - . S-
^ ^ p . KNIGHT, i»m-.-. i o.iu.

SEEDS

! APIES!
SEINES,

I .'nns,
man's

Clothlnff. Fixed Ammunition of n i ; . n Is. i .o«-e«t
Pr lcea (Jiint-iinteed. .-endfoi Calulngue.
J A M E S II. >'IisK, US La a l: . o. III.

L a d ' PD.4 Gentrf
il Clni'.ne.!. Bi'nd Jnr IM-Q

I return :
& 8 I l l i i S

FISHING TACKLE
nvrHouse . e^laiii Ladt
III E(; O r t l C

r H o u s e . e l a
E(;nrment8 Overt a

cioods roc'iveil
A

List, oods ro
mail . AOOUBT S C B W A K S , l
ca^o. I!!.

rn M*I
id 158 Illinois St., ('Ui.

and can
Rlile in its eltoots -

in produce only Rood results,
oquailj i nii'l viilimlile in its
wnen takrn for thasfi disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later ami most critical
period, known us "Tin- Change of J.iH'."

" f a v o r i t e Prescr ipt i on ." when taken
in connection with the use or Dr. Pleroe'8
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr.Pleroe'e Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver l'ilte), cures Liver, Kidney and llhidder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a pos i t ive guarantee , (rom the manu-
facturers, that it will Rive satistaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large bottle* (100 doaes) $1.00, or s i x j
bottles for $.~>.OO.

For large, illnstrated Treatise on Diseases of ,
Women (100 pages, paper-covered), send ton '
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 main St, BUFFALO, N. Y.

C A R R I A G E S S E N T C. 0 . D.

PENSIONS
I laws. C. M. SITES & O

85
$230

SOyrs. Prao: Iceln Pensions
& Soldier Claims. Success
orno fees. Bend fornew

:o., Atty'K, Washington.D.a.

TO !»» A DAT. SampUt trorth B1-&O
FREE. Hrusnotun uti. Writs
BrtutUT Salem Hcin Itulatr Co., V V f A

A JfOXl!/. Orients Wanted, b e !
inK artitu-s la the world. 1 simple Free.
Address/. 1)' Bit0 '• . Mich.

C T C b l f l l C B rninff
O l k l i U l L O i amps,
House Kos. C. 11. H;t. i, lit

By n LIII : > r - r n p u o o
Mimdy'a New Tailor ) ) • » • of ilrril
Outline. H C ̂ Y * CO., Cincinnati. OkFREE

C A I f l i B w o r t h 5 . " * > j p o r lt>. r o U H ' s l O y e S i t l v e i s w o r t h i
U U L U t i i u M j u t i s s u l d a t 2 6 c e n t s • ]>..-. b y U U *

W. N. U. D.-6-I2.
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